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Obituary I 

Saturday, November 8th, the 
friends of Joseph Kennedy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy 
Sr., were sorry to learn of his 
leath. "Joe" as he was familiar
ly known among his most inti
mate friends has been seriously ill, 
with no hope of Tecovery, for some 
weeks at his father's home in this 
village. Everything possible has 
been done by loving relatives and 
kind friends to relieve his suffer
ing, but all to no avail. Although 
in active life the greater part of 
his years, he has been a patient 
suflerer and was resigned to die. 
"Jos" was well liked among his 
home people and has and will be 
greatly missed in his large circle 
of friends. The sympathy of the 
community is extended to his sur
viving relatives who will greatly 
miss his sunny character. 

Joseph Kennedy was born in 
Detroit, Mich., March 6,1890 and 
at the time of his death was 23 
years, 8 months and 2 days of age. 
The funeral was held from St. 
Mary's church Monday morning, 
Rev. Fr. Coyle saying the mass. 
He leaves a wife and baby, father 
and mother, four brothers and 
four sisters, besides a host of 
friends to mourn his loss. 

A Farmer's Dream 
We want to tell onr readers the 

story of a faimer's dream. 
This farmer dreamed that he 

raised 1,000 bushels of wheat one 
year and nothing more. He sold 
the wheat to 1,000different people 
at 11.00 a bushel. The purchasers 
did not pay for the wheat when 
they got it, in fact the sum being 
only a small one, many of them 
forgot it and others simply neg
lected payment till a more con
venient season. The man who 
sold the wheat having no other 
income, was soon in need of mon
ey. He had plenty coming but to 
get it he must see a thousand dif
ferent men. He hated to speak 
about so small an amount for fear 

A Pre-Nuptial Event 
Wednesday evening November 

5th, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Teeple was hospitably open
ed to about fifty guests f o r a 
kitchen shower in honor of Miss 
Norma Vaughn, soon to become 
the bride of Mr. George Roy 
Merrill of Webster. 

A "Shirt Waist Romance", 
guessing contest occupied a por
tion of the evening and caused 
much merriment among t h e 
assembled company. Miss Blanche 
Martin was the fortunate winner 
of the first prize which proved to 
be a huge iron spoon. To Miss 
Jessie Green was awarded the 
booby prize, a tiny spoon tied 
with blue ribbon. 

After the contest a daint> buffet 
luncTieib^^as^l^rved^THe dining 
room being tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with pink and 
white hearts and candles. The 
enjoyable event closed after the 
bride-to-be had been presented 
with her gifts which consisted of 
everything imaginable for an up-
to-date kitchen. Miss Vaughn 
thanked the donors of so many 
useful presents in a very graceful 
manner, and after congratulations 
were offered, the guests departed 
all having enjoyed an exceedingly 
fine time. 

WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost, Wanted, Etc. 
CLOTHES CLEANED and preyed at 

reasonable prices. 43tf 
Airs. W. H. Darrow, Pinckney 

FOK SALE—Thoroughbred HoUtem 
Bull, seven months old, also 1400 lb. 
horse, sound and right. 4CM3* 

(i . M. Greiner, Pinckney 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar, 
terms 50o. at the time of service or 
$1.00 if charged with re turn privil-
age. •). It. Martin 45t3* 

ANY 

An Up-to-date Question 
The South Lyon Herald is agi

tating the question of water works 
for fire protection in that village 
and here is hoping the Herald gets 
it going. A few years since Fowl-

Leave your watch , clock 

Monks Bros. Store 
....WILL BE THERE EVERY WEDNESDAY. 
Have a nice line of watches and jewel 

B D W . A . CL 
JEWELER Dcxtcp 

FARM FOfcl SALE—166 Acres in 
fcection 27, Dexter Township, 2 i miiei 
northwest ot Dexter village, known 
as the Lavey tarm. Good buildings, 
well lenced and the beat of land. 
Must be sold to close the estate ot 
the lata Mrs. C. Gallagher. Inquire 
of Dr R. B Koney or 
agher, Dexter Mieb. 

Inqu 
John Gall-

Mabel Srniih is on tke sick list. 
Ida Clemo of Ann Arbor is 

visiting friends here this week. 
Dr. H. F. Sigler was in Dexter 

Monday. 
Ladies winter coats in splendid 

assortments, at Dancer's $6 to $25. 
The bans of marriage of Miss 

Agnes Walsh of Dexter and Mr. 
erville installed a system and its Clyde Mclntyre of Pinckney were 
strongest opposers at that time are i proclaimed from St. Mary's church 

his neighbors would think him , . , ., , .., 
, m, u . water-works system for that vill 

hard-up. -^fee-result w a ^ n e a c t - ^ _ ~ ' . , , , . oo 

ually came to want with $1,000 
due him and all the debtors were 
"good." 

Awakened he was relieved to 
find thai it was only a dream but 
he at once made a vow and as 

" soon as breakfast was over, hitch
ed up Old Dobbin and drove to 
town. Bight straight to the print
ing office he went and paid the 
dollar that he kuew was past due, 
with the remark, ''Hereafter I pay 
in advance. ^ 

now among its strongest st^fpprt-
ers. I t has saved its cost at diff
erent fires many times and we 
don't know if there is a single cit
izen that would be willing to be 
without the system.—Fowlerville 
Keview. If we are at all a judge 
of the results usually obtained 
from newspaper agitation, t h e 
South Lyon Herald is surely do
ing its part in trying to.obtain a 

here last Sunday. 

Oflrl Meyers aud wife are 
spending a few days in Detroit. 
Dan Lantis of Stockbridge will 
run the drug store in their ab
sence. Mrs. Lantis is also visit
ing friends here. 

Although the train which bore 
Dr. Wm. A. Colledge to Pinckney 
where he appeared on the Lecture 
Course Tuesday evening was a 
"creeping thing", being one hour 
late, the discourse he gave hia 
audience possessed no sucb quali
ties, but was full of vim, and en
ergy, an inspiration to bigger, 
better things. Following the lec
ture a musical was given by 
members of the Austin family 
concert troupe. Only a part of 
their regular performance was giv
en owing to the lateness of the 
hour, but from what they gave we 
judge their regular program to be 
a very entertaining one indeed. 

Advertise 
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to SellTownProperty 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anything 
Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 
Advertising la the Way to S i 

Advertising Brings Custoi 
Advertising Keeps Customers 

Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is "BizH 

Advert ise or Bust 
Advertise Long 

Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Once 

In This Paper 

age. W e a r e right here to say]1U 
that we hope they geo it, and we J flf 
might also add that a water-works ! lii, 
system in Pinckney is sorely need- j y[( 
ed for fire protection. If a fire 
were to start in the business por
tion of this town it would b e 
"Good Night" to Pinckney as we 
do not even posses a trained 
"bucket brigade". 

°̂ TO Murphy & Jackson 

-£V 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to express our sin

cere thanks to all those who so 
kindly assisted ns during the 
sickness and death of our beloved 
husbanoVson and brother, and al
so for the beautiful floral offer-
ings, 

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy. 
Wm. Kennedy Sr. and Family. 

Overcoats, overcoats, overcoats 
and Dancer's is the place. adv. 

When you need fresh groceries, 
be sure to call at Monks Bros. ad. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
church estimated their Fair pro
ceeds to be $167.88 

Another spasmodic attack on 
this paper by the choleric not-
even-has-been on the try weakly 
adds spice to its half baked bill of 
fare. 

A box social will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Alfred 
Monks, to-night, Thursday, Nov. 
IB, under auspices of St. Mary's 
church. Everyone is cordially in
vited. 

The ladies of the M. E. church 

* & • • ' 

Gents furnishings at the lowest 
prices. Monks Bros. adv. » 
-A.Amos Clinton transacted busi
ness in Uetroit the first of the 
.week. 

Special communication of Liv-| wish to thank all those who add-
ingston Lodge, No. 76, F. A A. M., ©d to the success of their Fair by 
Wednesday evening, November their donations, music, liberal 
19. Work in the 1st degree. , patronage and help along every 

J. R. Martin, W. M. line. 

Headquarters For Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Bubbers, 
Furnishings, Etc. 

Largest Stock Lowest Prices 

NEW L.INBS RECEIVED 
Ladies and Childrens Handkerchiefs, ranging from 1c to $1.00 each 

Best Grade Outing Flannels, per yard • - 10c 

Latest Styles in Mens and Ladies Shoes 

Large assortment of Mens, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Cotton and 
Wool Underwear 

i H B B S S B S B S B B B B S H P H B B S M B H H H M V i MMSl̂ B̂BBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBSSSSBBBSBBBBSSSSSBBBSBSBlBBBIBBS 

This season we are showing the largest assortment of FALL AND 

WINTER FOOTWEAR ever shown in Pinckney. Our basement is 

chuck full of bargains. Come and get our prices before buying, 

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAUS 
Mens Sweaters , $1.00 values . 
2 7 x 6 3 Rugs, 31*00 values 
^1.25 Bed Blankets at 
2 5 lbs. H. St B. Sugar 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 

TheDAUGKTERoj 
DAVID KERR 
h% Hax-g^ Ktn£ tootle 
lllus£raftons 3>jr 7t<</ WAlUna 
10 

COPYRIGHT BY A.CMfCLUrtG 6* CO. I9IA 

SYNOPSIS. 

Gloria Kerr , a mother less girl, who h a s 
•pen t most of h*-r life in school, a r r ives 
a t her fa ther ' s home in Belmont. David 
K e r r is the political boss of the town, 
and 1B anxious to prevent hiB daugh te r 
learn ing of his real charac te r . Kendall , 
represent ing the Chicago packers , is ne
got ia t ing with Judge Gilbert, Ker r ' s chief 
adviser , for a valuable franchise. They 
fear the opposition of Joe Wright , editor 
of the reform paper. K e r r asks the a s 
s is tance of Judge Gilbert In introducing 
Gloria to Belmont society, and promises 
to help him put through the packers ' 
f ranchise and let him have all the g r a f t 
Gloria meets Joe Wright at the Gilbert*. 
Tt appears they are on in t imate te rms , 
hav ing met previously in a touring par ty 
in Europe. The Gilberts invite Gloria to 
s tay with them ponding the refurnishing 
of the Ker r home. Wr igh t begins his fight 
aga ins t the proposed franchise in the col
umns of his paper, the Belmont News. 
Ker r , th rough his henchmen, exerts ev
ery influence to hamper Wr igh t In the 
publication of his paper. Gloria realizes 
she is not being received by the best so
ciety and Is unhappy. She takes up set
t lement work. Kerr and his l ieutenants 
decide to buy Ker r ' s paper and ask the 
edi tor to meet them a t Gi lber t ' s office. 

C H A P T E R XII .—Continued. 
The boss' further opinion concern

ing settlement work was not voiced 
because, while Kerr was talking, Judge 
Gilbert had telephoned Williams to 
usher Mrs. HayeB and Miss Kerr into 
the library. 

Followed by the other men, Gilbert 
advanced to meet them, and after the 
usual greetings had been exchanged, 
offered them chairs. 

"You must pardon us," began Mrs. 
Hayes. "We did not expect to find 
you so busy. To tell the truth, we 
didn't expect to find two persons 
here whom we have already visited." 
She looked at Kerr and her husband. 

"I'm the Cheerful Giver," said Kerr 
with a humorous grimace which pre
tended to show that the donation was 
not so cheerfully parted with. 

"I'm not so cheerful, but I was a 
giver," added Dr. Hayes. 

"I told Judge Gilbert to lock the 
safe, that I knew you would be after 
money," Kerr continued. 

"Highway robbers, I call them," was 
Dr. Hayes' testimony this time. 

"A bad reputation they've given us, 
Judge Gilbert," laughed Gloria, "and 
vtp don't deserve it, indeed we don't." 

"~ Kerr walked into the private office 
and Gilbert, catching his eye, followed 
him. The boss said something; Gil
bert looked at the women and then 
nodded his head in assent. Dr. Hayes, 
also catching the boss' eye, strolled 
away from the group casually as the 
judge rejoined it. A word with him 
was all that Kerr required. The mas
ter of Locust Lawn was setting the 
stage with an eye that overlooked no 
detail. There was too much at stake 
for him to neglect to interpolate any
thing effective which chmce might 
throw in his way. 

As the two men walked back into 
the library, Mrs. Hayes was saying: 

"Dr. Hayes and I have had quite an 
argument, and here are the lawyers, 
Gloria, who can settle the question for 
us. Can a woman steal from her hus
band, Mr. Kendall?" __ 

Ken3alT knitted his brows in per
plexity. "Really, Mrs. Hayes, that is 
a question I shall have to take un
der advisement." 

"But a man can steal from his wife," 
Gloria put in. There waB a general 
laugh at this which she did not relish. 
' T m talking seriously. If it weren't 
BO, we mightn't be here begging 
money." 

"So you are after money," said 
Judge Gilbert lightly. "Then you must 
tell me why I should contribute to 
keep men from stealing from their 
wives, you who have no one to steal 
from you." 

Gloria was not to be diverted .from 
what she had to say. These men to 
whom she was talking represented to 
her what was best in Belmont, what 
was best in manhood. She wished 
them to see the truth as she saw it 

"It Isn't that kind of stealing," she 
"went on; "it's worse than that. Till I 
went with Mrs. Hayes to visit the 
mission I had no idea of the degrada
tion and misery in a town even like 
Belmont. When I say men steal from 
their wives I mean they take money 
they should spend on their families 
and spend it for whisky and gambling. 

"I think It's a shame that such men 
as you, Judge Gilbert, and you, Dr. 
Hayes, and you, Father, of all persons, 
permit euch things to happen here In 
Belmont I.wiBh I were a man!" 

"You can't keep people from spend
ing their money," said Kerr, as he 
looked at his watch. 

Dr. Hayes caught the slight nod the 
boss gave, and said something to his 
wife. Then, interrupting the discus
sion, he said to Gloria: 

"I'm already on the list of cheerful 
givers, Miss Kerr, and I'm going to 
ask If you'll let me carry off Mrs. 
Hayes for half an hour or so," 

"But I'm only assisting her," she re
plied in surprise. 

"You can tell Judge Gilbert about It 
even better than she can. I know how 
it Is when married ladies come to my 
office and when unmarried ladies 
come." 

"Yes," laughed his wife, "he keeps 
me poor, contributing to things that 
are none of our business juBt because 
pretty girls come in and he can't re--
fuse -them. Dr. Hayes says we won't 
be long, Gloria. You don't mind, do 
you?" 

"Of course not. Where shall I meet 
you?" 

"We'll come back here." 
Gloria turned from saying goodby to 

Mrs. Hayes to find only her father In 
the room with her. Kendall and Judge 
Gilbert had withdrawn to the latter's 
private office. 

"Where's Joe Wright been . keepin' 
himself?" asked Kerr suddenly. 

The girl did not betray the slightest 
interest in the quegtion. She took her 
time about answering, and when she 
spoke it was in the most nonchalant 
manner. 

"Mr. Wright? Oh, he's in Belmont." 
"You don't go with him like you 

used to. He ain't been to Locust Lawn 
once." 

"He aays he's busy whf.n I see him. 
I meet him occasionally." 

"I thought you and him was good 
friends." 

"Oh, we are." 
Although she answered his questions 

in an off-hand manner, her father was 
not deceived. From what he had been 
told and also from what he had ob
served, he felt that his daughter had 
a genuine regard for the owner of the 
Belmont News. Of its depth he could 
not decide. 

"He ain't been near you for a long 
time." 

"I'm not bothering about him. I'm 
not bothering particularly about any
one." 

The girl was glad that at this mo
ment Judge Gilbert came from his pri
vate office. Her father was question
ing her about matters she preferred to 
keep to herself. 

"If Miss Gloria can spare you, Mr. 
Kerr," said the judge, "Mr. Kendall 
would like to see you in my office. I've 
come back to be persuaded that I 
ought to join the cheerful givers." 

"I'll tell Kendall, Gloria, that he's 
got to join the lodge," were Kerr's 
parting words as he went into the in
ner office. 

Remembering that Miss Kerr had 
not been given the chance to explain 
her visit fully, Judge Gilbert took a 
chair beside her and said: 

"Now, I'm at your service, prepared 
to believe the most terrible things 
about our fair Belmont." 

"When you talk like that, Judge 
Gilbert, I'm afraid you're laughing at 
me." 

Of late Gloria's seriousness had far 
outweighed her old mood of joyous-
ness. and she now insisted on being; 
taken seriously. 

"You've lectured me so long for be
ing shocked at what I've found that 
I'm afraid to say any more." 

Judge Gilbert was seeking in his 
mind for some plausible reason to ad
vance which would be sufficient to re
move Gloria from the work she had 
undertaken, when WilliamB entered. 

"I beg your pardon, sir," said the 
secretary, "but Mr. Wright is here." 

"Mr. Wright," exclaimed Gloria. She 
almost rose from her seat, but feeling 
the eyes of the lawyer upon her, sank 
back again and tried to appear quite 
a t her ease. 

"Tell him I'll see him in a minute." 
"Yes, sir." 
Williams went out, and left Gloria 

feeling as if she were on the stand, a 
witness hi her own defense. She was 
provoked because she knew the attor
ney had heard her exclamation. Some
thing within her made her wish to rush 
away. But this wish in an Instant 
gave place to one more ardent. She 
would see him, speak to him, learn the 
truth from his own lips if he were 
man enough to speak, and then go 
away forever. Deep down in her heart, 
however, she heard a whisper out of 
the leaves of their "birthday book," 
words he had whispered: 

Sprint* In the hills, Beloved, 
On the side of a mead owed slope; 

And Love In our hear t s , Beloved. 
Love and Spring and Hope. 

CHAPTER X I I I . 

Wright had no means of knowing 
what It was Judge Gilbert had to pro
pose to him, but he felt certain that it 
had some connection with his news
paper and with the campaign now end
ing 4n a lurid blase of political pyro
technics. Gloria Kerr was the last 

persoti he would have thought of meet
ing in Gilbert's office. He had prom
ised himself that after the election, no 
matter whether it went his way or not, 
he would see her and make his ex
cuses for not having had the time to 
be with her as he had wished. He 
would also begin to look about for a 
purchaser for the News. He hoped he 
would have no difficulty in getting Glo
ria to leave Belmont. Then for the 
new life with her where they could be 
ever together, one in heart and hope 
and happiness. 

When Williams told Wright that 
Judge Gilbert was ready to see him, 
he opened the door and saw the law
yer advancing to meet him with ex
tended hand. The adviser of Belmont 
corporations knew the value of a hand
shake and a cordial greeting. It made 
a visit to his office take on the air of 
a social affair. 

"I'm so glad you came," he said to 
the editor, shaking hands heartily. 

"I came as soon as I could." Wright 
was not going to be outdone, and 
therefore used his most genial tone, 
although the shaking hands on his 
side was a perfunctory performance. 
He knew Judge Gilbert's real attitude, 
and undue cordiality under the circum
stances savored too much of the 
Greeks bearing gifts. 

"Miss Kerr and I have just been 
speaking of you." 

"What!" exclaimed Wright. Look
ing past the judge, for the first time 
he saw Gloria. At mention of her 
name the girl rose from her chair. She 
really thought she merely wanted to 
speak to him, once more look into his 
eyes, and then take her departure, 

At sight of her, Wright stepped for
ward and said, "How do you do, Miss 
Kerr? It's a great pleasure to see 
you. I certainly did not expect to 
find you here." 

They shook hands in rather a con
strained manner, Gilbert watching 
them closely the while. 

"Naturally not," she replied. "I 
came to see Judge Gilbert on a mat
ter of business and am just leaving." 
Despite herself she could not help 
adding, "My friends find me most of 
the time at Locust Lawn." 

Something in her manner brought 
the lawyer at once into the conversa
tion with a turning of the subject. 

"I couldn't tell you very well over 
the 'phone what I wanted," h^ ex
plained to Wright. "It'll be a little 
while before I can talk to you. r 
need a few minutes more to ascertain 
fully the wishes of my clients." 

The conversation was so business
like that Gloria forced herself to say: 

"I must be going. Please don't let 
me keep you from your work." 

But at this Gilbert held up his hand 
appealingly and begged "Please don't 
go. I want yiSi to & me a favor, 
Wait for Mrs. Hayes. Until I've fin
ished this conference, won't you be 
so good as to act as hostess here and 
entertain Mr. Wright?" 

"Really, Judge Gilbert, I—" 
"I'm sure Mr, Wright wishes it.'' He 

interrupted her because he did not 
know what she might say, and he 
knew his remark would bring from the 
newspaper man a request that she re
main, 

"I wouldn't have Miss Wright make 
a martyr of herself," Wright said with 

"Yes," She S-'ald. 

quiet dignity, "but if-she would be so 
kind—" 

"Didn't I tell you," the judge said to 
the girl. "Not a word. You must 
take my place until I return. If you'll 
pardon me, I'll be with you agaiu in 
just a few~minuteB." 

There was no time for them to pro
test. He slipped into the office where 
Kendall and Kerr were closeted, and 
closed the door quietly after him. 

The situation was not without its 
embarrassment. • Taking into consider
ation everything which had happened 
in the last month, there was little won
der that each felt constrained. In ad
dition to that, Gloria felt as (f she 
had Just been figuratively thrown at 
his head. To a high-spirited girl this 
in itself was mortifying. They sat 
without a word until the silence be
came painful. Wright was desperate. 
Here was the one woman in all the 
world, and he was afraid to open his 
mouth. At last he mustered sufficient 
courage to remark: 

"Beautiful spring weather we're 
having." 

This remark served only to punctu
ate the silence. It seemed to him, 
from the length of time before she re
plied, that Gloria was mentally Inspect
ing the records of the weather bureau 
for the last twenty years. 

"Yes," she said, a word that did not 
appear so ponderous as to require all 
that time to bring it forth. 

ThiB did not prove conducive to fur
ther conversation. He felt that the 
weather had not been exhausted by 
her voluble reply, however, and used 
it again. 

"They tell me it's liable to be bad 
for another month." 

Again Gloria seemed to make a men
tal survey of all the weather records 
of the last twenty years. Wright had 
almost forgotten what he had said 
when she at last gave the conversation 
football a dainty kick by saying: 

"Yes." 
This time he was ready for her. His 

embarrassment was wearing off and 
he began again promptly: 

"Don't the rains make the road pret
ty bad out your way?" 

"My friends manage to get out to 
see me." 

This was a chill rejoinder, and 
Wright felt he had lost several points 
in their game of indirection. 

"Locust Lawn is quite a distance 
out," he ventured. 

"Not far enough to discourage my 
friends." 

This goaded-him to an apology. He 
regretted that she was not making it 
easy for him, but he forgave her be
cause he knew she did hot understand. 

"Because I've been so busy, please 
don't think that I'm discouraged." 

"Why should I think of it at nil?" 
she replied with spirit. 

Her remark hurt him, both her words 
and her manner of speech. If tore 
away his reserve and made hlro burnt 
forth in protest. 

"That's not like you, Gloria. We've 
been such good frlendB." 

"We have been good friends," she 
admitted promptly. "Is there any 
reason, Joe, why we should not be 
now?" 

His heart beat high within him at 
her words. They were so direct, BO 
honest, so like the one woman of his 
dreams. It grieved him that he could 
not be as direct with her; but that 
was impossible, for over them was the 
sinister shadow of David Kerr, her 
father, the boss of Belmont. 

"There's no reason why we shouldn't 
be good friends, Gloria. What put 
that idea into ycHir head?" 

"My circle of friends in Belmont 
seems to have grown smaller and 
smaller." 

"Please don't put me on the out
side." 

"You seem to have put yourself 
there." 

The conversation lagged. There was 
so much to think about. Gloria was 
Keeking to reconcile his explanations 
with her own observations. Looking 
at him closely she saw that he did not 
have that fresh, robust look which a 
month ago had made him seem fit for 
a gladiatorial contest. As he sat in 
the big office chair he seemed to 
relax with fatigue. His face was thin
ner, and there were little lines of 
worry about his eyes. Between his 
brows and on either side his mouth 
were to be seen creases which the 
girl thought proclaimed to the world 
his strength of character. A month 
ago she had not noticed them. She 
had felt he was such a,man, but the 
wrinkles, ciaifirmLngJoer belief, could 
almost be called a source of Joy to 
her. They had made away with some 
of the youthfuiness, but in his face 
she now saw something which more 
than compensated. It had greater 
strength now, strength such as was 
written on her father's countenance. 

"You look tired." Her low, sympa
thetic tones and her solicitous look 
did what nothing else could do. They 
melted his stern purpose to bear it 
all in silence for yet a few days into 
a desire to take her as much as he 
dared into his confidence. With a 
woman's quick perception she would 
understand that he was unhappy. Her 
sympathy and her confidence In him 
would nerve liim to fight the good 
fight as nothing else could and his 
heart was stirred by the possibility." 

"YeB," he admitted, "I'm tired and 
sick at heart.' 

"Why don't you take a vacation? 
Go tn Europe." 

"I can't pick up and run away like 
that; but I'd do it anyway if it would 
bring back the dear old days." 

"The days I knew?" the girt made 
bold to ask. 

"The days you made so—delightful/ 
"Can they be gone forever?" 
"You mean—" Wright did not dare 

to put hi8 hope in words. 
Carried farther than she had in 

tended, Gloria beat a retreat by say 
ing; 

"Who knows? We may meet In Parl i 
again some day." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Fishermen's Yarns. -
Yeast—It is said that wireless tele 

graphs for fisheries are planned in 
Sweden, so that the fishermen may 
telegraph the amount of the catch. 

Crimson beak—Why, dop'* »io* trav 
el tot* e n o ^ h as it Is* 

To Pipe Smokers 

We Are Independent 
and have no one to please but our cus
tomers. We,have been making high-
grade smoking tobacco for more than 
half a century and "Wild Fruit" is our 
best effort. It is Union Made. Packed 
in five cent foil packages, ten cent 
cloth pouches, eight and sixteen ounce 
tins. Premium coupons in all package*. 
Should you fail to find the "Wild Fruit" 
in your dealer's stock, send us five 
cents in postage stamps and we 
will mail you an original package. 

Jno. J,Bagley&Co,, Detroit, Mich, 
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Magnificent Crops in 
Alt Western Canada 

Is 1913 Record 
All par ts of the Prov

inces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and 
A l b e r t a , have pro
d u c e d w o n d e r f u l 
y i e l d s of w h e a t , 
o a t e . b a r l e y and 
flax. 

Wheat graded from 
Contract to No, 1 Hard. 
weighed heavy and 

ielded from 20 to 45 bushels 
acre; 22 bushels -was about 

the total average. -
m i x e d F a r m i n g may be 

considered fully as profitable 
a n industry as grain raising. 
The excellent grasses full of 
nutrition are the only food re
quired either for beef or dairy 
purposes. In 1912 at Chicago, 
Western Canada carried off the 
Championship for beef steer. 

Good schools, markets conveni
ent, climate excellent. For the' 
homesteader, the man who wishes 
to farm extensively, or the Inves
tor, Canada offers the biggest op
portunity of any place on the 
continent. 

Apply for descriptive literature 
and rednced railway rates to 8n-
perlntendent of Immigration, Ot
tawa, Canada, or to 

M . V. Molnnea , 
176 Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

• : • 

To Restore 
Good Health 

The first thing to do is to cor
rect the minor ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action 
of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. After these or
gans have been put in good 
working order by timely use of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

(H i Urfttt Sab •! toy WiiBihn h tbi tftris) 
better digestion results, and then 
the food r ea l ly nour ishes and 
strengthens the body. The first 
dose gives relief and sounder sleep, 
quieter nerves, and improved action 
of all the bodily organs are caused 
by an occasional use of Beecham's 
Pills. They give universal satisfac
tion and in safety, sureness and 
quickness of action Beecham's Pills 

Have Ho 
Known Equal 
Bold avMrwhere. In boxes 10a* SSs» 

The directions with •very 
box ara very valuable. 

BOOK BARGAIN 

HOLIDAY BOOKS « 
BOOKS IN SETS 

UNHEARD* Or mtlCKS 
Stnd postal todat lor Catalog SO 

THE TABARD INN BOOK 60111 

<> -

vV 

1302 Filbert St. PI 

RAW FURS We pay highest market 

6r i c e s , give you a * 
o x i i i A u o i r m i 

and remit the same day goods art received. It 

Jou so request we will hold your far*« 
or your approval of our valuation, 

today for Price List, shipping tags, etc* 

i 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

ORANGES AND LEMONS 

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. All 
as light, fluffy, tender 
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. And just as whole* 
some. For purer Baking Pow
der than Calumet cannot~be had 
at any price* 
'Ask your grocer. 

1ECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
WerlT* Pare Feed ExKMitiM. Ckkase. flt 

ftob IxjeskSea, FnK^Mu3rim 

TeeeWt s m MMTWUI m b i T c k p «r Mr—. 
WUw»w4<r. IWibesttifcwi. BeyCaWt 1ft 
ffgJiy?1"1 yv^1—'if X™ r*<* "•"H* 
CilMitbfarnHKriortetoBffflttiJawhu i 

^Raw 
I Furs 

We want shipments of Raw 
Furs from those who have 
tried other houses and were 
disappointed. Trapping is 
hard work and you should 
get every cent your furs 
are worth. That is what 
we give you. 
"Yon sent m e 990.49 
more than ray own valua
tion for my raw fnrs," 
writes Dan Stevens, Grayling, 
Mica. Ask Dan. 
Ne express. No commis
sions. Furs held separate 
if requested* 
Mr. Geo. J. Thlessen. well* 
known author of trapping ar
ticles and guides, wbose work 
yon bare read In the maga* 
tines, Is our Consignment 
Manager, write film about 
your shipment*. ^ 
Ataman's "Trapper* Quids" 
and a bottle of Tnlessenl 
Animal Attractor free to our 
snippers, on request. 

A.Sloman 

J 
Davaldptn mmy alza Boll f l la, 
paatiMiMU 10 cairta. DETROIT. 

;«-•- w. 
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BOY WAITED Mlghborhoo •MA 

P I S O ' S R F M T D Y 
tyrap. tastes Goes. Oss 

•oUt? Brett-*. 

THEIR U8EFULNE88 AND V A L U E 
IN T H E HOUSEHOLD. 

Fashions 
MI88ES' COAT. 

As Foundations for Dishes, and as Fla
voring, They Are Esaentlally De

sirable In the Household 
Menu. 

Enormous numbers of oranges are 
being imported into our markets now; 
and they are of the greatest value to 
us, for their wholesome acids are 
greatly needed by persons who eat as 
much meat aa we do. 

This month we find many blood 
oranges and these are of extra fine 
flavor. They are produced by grafting 
orange slips into pomegranate stocks 
and this fruit Is greatly prized by epi
cures; unfortunately these grafts do 
not bear so profusely as the true 
orange tree. 

Orange marmalade is the favorite 
preserve of orange lovers; the Scotch 
recipe for this dainty has been given 
in this column before, but the follow
ing recipes will be found to be super
latively good. 

English grated orange marmalade: 
Grate the yellow rind off the orange, 

but do not grate in any of the bitter 
white lining. Press the orange pulp 
through a sieve and add a pint of wa
ter to every four pounds of fruit Mix 
a pound of sugar in for every pound 
of fruit and boll thirty minutes. 

Small oranges crystallized: Remove 
the skin and white lining from small 
oranges and take care not to break the 
sections apart or to puncture the skin 
for all the Juice may stay in. 

Thread a sterilized needle with 
white linen thread and run through 
the center of each orange BO it may 
be suspended. 

Make a heavy frosting with powder
ed sugar and the white of eggs and 
dip the oranges into it by the thread 
so every part is covered. 

Now hang the frosted oranges on a 
stick so they do not touch one another 
and suspend in a hot oven to dry. 
When the frosting is firm they are 
done. These little comfits are very 
pretty In boxes of homemade sweet 
meat. > 

Two recipes have been received for 
using lemons from a reader of this 
section who is so fortunate as to own 
a lemon grove in California. One is 
for preserved lemon peel. Peel the 
yellow rind from the lemons with as 
little white fiber as possible. Make a 
thick sirup of sugar and water and 
simmer the peel in it. In a half hour 
the rind will be tender and may be 
put in small glasses and covered with 
the sirup and then sealed with par
affin. The other recipe will be useful 
when lemons are at their lowest price; 
it is for preserving lemon juice. 

Roll the lemons and squeeze all the 
Juice from them; strain it through 
very fine muslin so no pulp goes 
through. Have perfectly clean bottles 
waiting, with new corks. Pour the 
Juice in until within half an inch from 
the top. Now pour on a thin layer of 
paraffin; when this hardens cork tight
ly and keep in a cool place. 

This correspondent says that the 
Juice will keep perfectly fresh until 
used. 

Matted Milk. 
If one uses a great deal of malted 

milk, it is a wise plan to buy the 
largest, or-hoapltal Blze~Jar7~nbt only 
because of the economy in price, but, 
because of the varied uses to whichh 
the jars may be put when emptied. For 
keeping cereals, cornmeal or other 
dry groceries nothing better could be 
devised. 

In the latest style this coat can be 
made of cloth, silk or velvet and trim
med with satin or"with fur. It closes 
quite up to the throat where there is 
a small collar. The sleeves are regu
lation and plain, and there is a pep-
lum, which has a panel cut in the 
back. Fur may replace the collar if 
preferred. 

The coat pattern (6414) is cut in 
sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Medium 
size requires 2¼ yards of 54 inch ma
terial, with 1 yard of 24 inch velvet to 
trim. 

To procure this pattern send 10 cent* 
to "Pattern Department," of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, and be 
sure to give size and number of pattern. 

NO. 6414. SIZE 
s 

NAME 

TOWN 

STREET AND NO 

STATE 

GIRL'S PRINCESS SLIP. 

Vegetable 8alad. 
Lay lettuce leaves on your dish, 

then cold potatoes sliced fine, onions 
chopped fine. Ton can use at different 
times beets, carrots, turnips or any 
other vegetable sliced, with hard-boil
ed eggs and salad dressing. We do not 
like lettuce, bat we have salads Just 
the same.—Boston Globe. 

<> C n u ' J i . S AW[) COI [)5 

Pumpkin Pie, 
Stew pumpkin, cut Into small 

pieces, In half pint of water, and, 
when soft, mash with a potato masher 
very fine; let the water dry away, 
watching closely to prevent burning 
or scorching. For- each pie take one 
well beaten egg, half cop sugar, two 
tablespoonfuls pumpkin, half pint rich 
milk (a little cream will Improve It), 
a little salt, stir well together, and 
season with cinnamon or nutmeg; 
bake with a good under crust In a hot 
oven. Some steam the pumpkin in
stead of stewing It 

Plekla Secret. 
At last has been disclosed the se

cret of a housewife famous for her 
well-flavored, crisp pickles. She has 
herself divulged the secret of their 
crispness, which proves to be nothing 
mora than the addition of fresh grat
ed horseradish to tfce_ooctents of the 
pickle Jar. 

To Soak Ham. 
Whan soaking salty ham, add a 

tablespoon of molaaaes to the water. 
It Improves the taste and snakes the 
ham fry a nice brown. 

dainty" garment may serve as 
a petticoat or as a slip for wear under 
dresses of sheer materials, it has 
princess front and back, the wide por
tion Joined by seams extending from 
shoulder to hem. It is provided with 
full length sleeves which may be 
shortened or omitted altogether. There 
Is also a small ruffle which need not 
be used. -

The slip pattern (6360) is cut In 
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Me
dium size requires 2½ yards of 36 
inch material. 

To procure this pattern send 10 cents 
to "Pattern Department," of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, ana be 
sure to give *\r' and number of pattern. 

NO. 6360. SIZE 

N A M E . . . . 

TOWN-~ ~ -

•TRSET A1HD NO* •»*•••••**•*>*•»•••• •••* 

STATE M . M . M . ^ . . . . . 

Cecil Rhodes a Good Feeder* 
Cecil Rhodes' latest biographer says 

that Rhodes was a valiant trencher
man—"one might almost call him a 
gross feeder"—and liked getting the 
joint in front of him and cutting off 
great hunks of meat Thr-igh "no 
drunkard," he also liked his cham
pagne in a tumbler, tossed off the 
glass absent-mindedly and would have 
five or six liqueur glasses of bis fa
vorite Russian kuemmel after meals. 
At eleven In the morning he usually, 
"like Bismarck," had a flagon of 
champagne and stout, or light, Pil-
sener beer, then Pilsener or hock for 
lunch, and, with the exception of a 
gin and soda sometimes at sundown. 
nothing until dinner. After dinner 
ha oftan sat at the dining room table 
talking and smoking innumerable el* 
garottes until bedtime, 

Many a man gets turned down while 
waiting for something to turn up. 

As a matter of fact, most women 
wouldn't want their own way if they 
could have it. 

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. It's a 
pinch of blue In a large bottle of water. Ask for 
kt*l Cross Ball Blue,the blue that's all blue. Adv 

A Temperance Note. 
"I hear the temperature is going to 

take a drop or two." 
"Oh, naughty, naughty!" 

Every girl wants to marry rich. 
GirlB don't believe in love as much as 
men suppose they do. 

- More Than Her Share. 
"She's awfully happy, isn't she?" 
"Well, why shouldn't'she be? Every 

time she's married for love." 

Have You a Bad Back? 
Whenever you use your back, does a 

sharp pain hit you? Does your back 
ache constantly, feel sore and lame? 

It's a sign of sick kidneys, especially if 
the kidney action is disordered too, pas
sages scanty or too frequent or off color. 

In neglect there is danger of dropsy, 
gravel or Bright's disease. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills which have cured thousands. 

AN IOWA CASE 

ultTI PirtHY 
Ida •Mary' 

ERUPTION ON CHILD'S BODY 

R. F. D. No. 2, Jackson, Mo.—"Our 
daughter who is ten months old was 
suffering from an eruption all over 
the body.. In the beginning they were 
small red spots and afterwards turned 
to bloody sores. We tried all sorts 
of ointments but they did not procure 
any relief for our child. She cried 
almost day and night and we scarcely 
could touch her, because she was cov
ered with sores from head to foot. 

"We had heard about the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and made a trial 
with them, and after using the reme
dies, that is to say, the Soap and the 
Ointment, only a few days passed and 
our child could sleep well and after 
one week she was totally well." 
(Signed) August F. Bartels, Nov. 25, 
1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

Quite Royal. 
Rebecca—I don't pelteve you lofe 

me. You never think of anything but 
tollars. 

Silverstein (appealingly)— Vould yx>u 
vant a man dot vas all der tiwe 
chanching his mindt?—New Orleans 
Picayune. 

Mrs. J.IIont lOSSonth 
Sixth St.. Fairfield, I*., 

,yjj: "My back was so 
Uue and sore 1 couldnl 
do my huubework. 1 was 
rentiers and the pains 
wereuwful. 1 bad to go 
to bed a Lid I oouldnl 
tarn over without help. 
My llmbe were ter
ribly swollen and I 
thought I was going 

f| \ to die. When 1 had 
If \ almost given up, I 
/ I heard about Doan's 
I / K i d n e y Pills and w vied them. They 

permanently oared me and today I am In the 
beat of health." 

Get Doan's at Any Store. SOc a Bos 

DOAN'SVffiLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Aathma and Hay Fever. Ask your 
drugglet for It. Write (or FREE SAMPLI 
NORTHROP A LYMAN CO.. Ltd.. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

BUTTON COVERING 
Send nayonr next order. Special attention given to 
Mail Orders and we guarantee our work to be satis
factory. Send either stamps or money order. Price 
list on request. DRESS PLAITING 
NEW YORK TRIMMING & LINING HOUSE 
16 John R. Street Detroit, Mich. 

HAINES WI8S *"' TOUPEES 
Ladies' Hair Goods. Wholesale-aod Retail. 
Established in present Hair Store 1879. 
Wm. A . Haines, 7 6 Grand River Av^West 
Near Bagley A v. Detroit, Mfeh. 

ALCOHOL-3 P t R CENT 
AWfelabk Preparation for As -
simrtajing It* Foot) and Regula
tor rtv?Stoiwa**Sa*dBov*lstf 

% i M - A V l b i H1LUHKN 

4 

Pro molts DigeiKon,Checrful-
ness and Rest Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A H C O T I C 

•"BSSBSBBS|S>SJ •FOeS'tV 

AAwa • 
13»U . 

Jk,d -

1> rmvw 

A perfect Remedy forConsttpa-
(ton, Sour Stom«^, Diarrhoea 
Worn is .Convulsions .Fever ish-
nets and LOSS OF SLIBP 

N M M H i e H M S M * f esjBSBSSSwBSBeiwaBWMM 

r*c Simile Signature o/ 

Twc CENTAUR COMPANY, 

NEW YORK. 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 46--1913. 

C f t S T O l 
For Infanta and Children. 
• B M S B S l ^ H M M M i H S ^ I ^ ^ H ^ H H S B a H a a i 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

/ \ < <> Ml O i l t i t -» <>l (J 

>sj D o s i . s JjC i 

[guaranteed under the Pood; 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
T N I t iMTtua eo«»«NV. new VOHK OITT. 

The Best light for Any Home 
aSBJBJBJBBBBsl waSBBs«B«B«BBBI S^BSSSSSSsfisSSBBS BVSSSwBBSl SsVBBBVBVBsJSk S S S S S B S B * B S S M B B W B * S B 1 

Any authority on "eye-mat
ters" will tell you that kerosene 
lamps are best for reading and 
studying. And the RayoU tbo 
best of all Oil Lamps. 

^^ Lamps 
now light three million Ameri
can homes—the best evidence 
of their superiority. 

Let your dealer demonstrate 
and explain. Illustrated book
let free on request. 

Standard Oil Company, Chicago 
(aa nroiAjrA oomroa-artos) 

W*»ef»s«Otf 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Postoffice at Piuek-
ney, Mich., as Second Class Matter 

New winter suits 
giving, at Dancer's/ 

for Thauks-
adv. 

of Jackson 

R. W. CAVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $ 1 . Per Year in Advuuca 

Advertising rates made known on 
application. 

Cards of Thanks, tifty centh. 
Ke8olutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices,» in Local columns, live 

cent per Hue per each insertion. 
All mutter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
live cents per line. 

Local N e w s 
Fred Read of Detroit was home 

Sunday. 
Mike Lavey transacted business 

iu Howell last Friday. 
Mrs, Claude Danforth spent 

Saturday and Sunday at Flint. 
Mrs. Florence Ratz of Detroit 

visited friends in this village last 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. S. Denton of Gregory was 
a ^uest at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. F, Sigler Friday, 

Mis. H. G. Briggs of Howell is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Mowers this week. 

Mrs, Mat Brady of Howell is 
spending a few dayB at the home 
of her mother, Mrs.Emma Moran. 

Here is an example for the class 
in mathematics. If Mr. Rocke
feller's income is $10.20 a minute 
how much income tax will he 
have to pay? 

Never think of burning your 
leaves, take them up in a heap and 
let them rot. They make the best 
fertilizer in the world. This is the 
economy message that a prominent 
florist o' battle Creek is preaching 
to his home city. 

Those from out of town who at
tended the funeral of Joseph Ken
nedy here Monday are as follows: 
Hugh Kennedy of Inwooi, On
tario, Mrs. B. Cole of Racine, 
Wis., Mrs. Ed. Mansfield of Niag
ara Falls, Chas. Kennedy of Chil-
son, Mrs. Sarah Daugherty, Mark, 
Edward, Ray and Thos. Kennedy 
of Detroit. 

The International Live Stock 
Exposition, which takes place at 
Chicago, 111., November 29 t o 
December 6, is the biggest show 
of live stock that^ is held in the 
world and all farmers who can 
should avail themselves of the op
portunity to attend as many 
things of interest to them can be 
learned, in fact it is a school of 
instruction to everyone. 

The Pinckney Literary Clnb 
met at the home of Miss Kate 
Brown Tuesday afternoon, Nov
ember 11. A fine program was 
carried out as follows: Roll call; 
"Quotations on Autumn", Mrs. 
LaVerne Richards; "The Journey 
to the Isthmus"* Mrs. Griffith; 
South America, Mrs. E. E. Hoyt; 
Panama Canal, Mrs. F, G. Jack
son; Panama to-day, Mrs. R. W. 
Caverly; Reading, "Autumn" Mrs. 
H. F. Sigler. 

A teacher in a rural school dis-
trict near here is convinced there 
is at least one mother in that 

Miss Viola Peters 
spent Sunday here. 

Ida Markham was a Jackson vis
itor last Wednesday. 

C. Lynch and family spent last 
Wednesday iu Jackson. 

Mrs. Geo. Meyers of Munith 
was a Sunday visitor here. 

Ross Read and family spent 
Sunday at Whitmore Lake. 

Walter Dinkel of Detroit visit
ed his parents here last week. 

Mrs. E. W. Martin is visiting 
her 8on,Geo. N. Martin of Howell. 

Young men—See Dancer's Nor
folk suits at $13., 115., $16.50. adv. 

Do you suppose Mrs. Emmaline 
Pankhurst was ever called Emmie? 

Airs. H. H. Swarthout was an 
Ann Arbor visitor one day last 
week. 

Mrs. C. F. Morse and daughter 
visited relatives in Jackson last 
week. 

Genevieve Alley of Dexter vis
ited friends here Saturday and 
Sunday. 

•Mrs. Mary Eagan attended the 
funeral of her brother at Chelsea 
Monday. 

Chas. Morse has leased a hotel 
at Litchfield, Mich., and expects to 
move thereto next week. 

Mrs. Clayton Placeway and sou 
were Stockbridge visitors last 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. P. H. Swarthout and son 
Don spent a few days the past 
week with relatives in Dexter. 

It must be that the American 
college girl has been slandered. 
A Vassar student who received a 
proposal of marriage by mail ac
cepted it by telegraph. 

The pastor's class of the Cong'l. 
Sunday school will serve an oyster 
supper at their hall in the Cad-
well block, Saturday, November 
15, from 4:30 o'clock until all are 
served. Everyone invited. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris had the mis
fortune of falling and spraining 
her wrist Monday morning while 
visiting at the home of her son 
James, south of town. Her many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Heneretta Bullis of Una-
dilla died at the home of daughter, 
Mrs. Jas. Livermore of Gregory, 
Sunday, November 9. Funeral 
services were held at Gregory 
Wednesday and interment was 
made in the Pinckney cemetery. 
Mrs. Bullis was well and favorab
ly known here, having been a res-

| Highest Qilalitj fleniliaiifa 
f- This cool weather reminds everyone of 

^ winter wear and we wish to call your 

^ attention to the fact that we have a fine 

line of 

Mens Furnishings 
Induding Hat s and Caps, Gloves and 

Mittens, Trousers, Wool Shirts and 

Sweaters, Underwear and Hosiery, Etc . 

in readiness for your inspection. 

Everything Fresh 
in Groceries, Candies and Cigars, 

Sealshipt Oysters, But ter Krust Bread, 

Addison Cheese and a large assortment 

of National Biscuit Co's . Goods alwavs 

on hand. 

Will duplicate competition prices for 
Saturday 

MONKS BROTHERS 
Xz Prompt Delivery Phone No. 38 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. t « 

3 pe r c e n t 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. T E E P L E 

Mich. 

Prop 

There is no other paint, 
either prepared or hand 
made from lead and oil, 
that will spread as well 
under the brush and cover 
as much surface to the 
gallon as 

THE 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINT. 
Figure 300 square feet, 

two coats, to the gallon 
and you'll probably have 
some paint left over. 

There are many other 
good points in its f ivor. 
Ask us about them. 

ARE YOU AWAKE 
to the fact that your boy is growing 
Yesterday—Just a li trie fellow. 
Today—A big boy. 
Tomorrow—A man. 
Today you are sorry you haven't a 
photograph of him as he looked 
yesterday. — Tomorrow you will 
value the one you have today. 
Don't put it off. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
S t o c k b r i d g e , M i c h i g a n 

Legql Advertising 

STATB OF MICHIGAN . , 
Thirty-fifth Judical Circuit in.Chanoery 

Suit pending iu 
the Circuit Court 

Tecplc Hardware Company 
ident of this place some years 
ago. 

Requests for endorsement and 
approval of National Tuberculosis 
Day, December 7th, have been 
sent to President Wilson, to al
most every governor, to hundreds 
of mayors, to the leading church 
dignitaries and toother prominent 
men. Last year Ex-President' 
Taft, Col. Roosevelt, Cardinal 
Farley, about a dozen governors, 
and a large number of mayors and 
others endorsed this movement. 

"Plant your trees in the fall," is 
advice which the forestry depart
ment at M. A. C. is giving out to
day. According to the college 
foresters the sapling can be obtain
ed at lower prices in the . autumn 
than during the spring and in ad
dition will p;et the benefit of an 

vicinity who appreciates the value j early growth immediately warm 
of an education, for she has re-j weather returnB. T h e college, 
ceived a note from her, reading as : which raises treelings for Bale to 
follows: "dear Miss—You writ me j citizens of Michigan, is disposing 
about whippin' Sammy. I give 
yon permission to beat him up 
any time he wont learn his ieason. 
He is just like his father and yori 
will-have to beet him with a club 
to learn him anything. Pound 
nolege into him. Don't pay no 

of the "baby trees" at low prices 
in an effort to interest growers in 
putting new trees into the ground 
in the fall. The reduction in 
cost, they assert, is more ihan 
enough to compensate for the loss 
to saplings caused by the frost, 

WBLL, WELL, W B b U 
Wiio Said ¥»writy Flour? 

Why it was the talk of the town last Saturday evening when people 
saw what nice bread their neighbors made out of it. Ten of as fine loaves 
of bread were onexhibithin at the Ladie's Fair as any anybody ever saw. 
In fact the loaves were all so nice that it was hard to tell any difference in 
them. You can obtain just as good flour as any of them had, at any grocer. 
If they won't get it for you or don't have it, let us know and we will see 
that you get it some way. 

We now have Buckwheat Flour 01¾ sale; it is TURK Buckwheat flour 
too. Those who wish to have Buckwheat ground wiil be asked to leave it 
here for a few days as we are not going to have a special day for grinding this 
year, but wili grind Buckwheat nights. 

THB HOYT BROS. 

IWANTEDII 
\POULTRY, EGGS AND VEAL? 
I l i l i l l — Ak-. L L L . u _L~i —: x II .- 9 

vs. 
Edward A. Westby, 

Defendant. 

} 

for the County of 
1ohan-

I.ncile I. Westby, 
Complainant, 

Livingston^m 
ery at Howell on 
the eighteenth day 

. of September, A. D. 
J 1918.* 

In this cause, It appearing from affidavit on 
file that the deiendant, Edward A, WeBtby, Is not 
a resident of this state but Is a resident of the 
city of Missoula, *tate of Montana and that his 
postofttre address is Missoula, Montana, 

On motion of Arthur K. Cole, solicitor for com
plainant, it is ordered that the appearance of said 
non-resident, defendant, Edwarcf A. Westby, be 
entered therein within four months froiat^e date 
of this order and in case of his appearance he 
cause hte anawer tojhe bill of complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereofTobe Berv€frv^Ttt.nTteen~ 
days after service on him or his BolioltoJr of a 
copy of said bill, and In defau't thereof tnat said 
bill be taken as confessed by the said defendant. 
Edward A. Westby. ):J 

And it 1B further ordered that the said com
plainant ca'se thi» order to be published in the 
Pinckney pispatch, a newspaper printed, publish
ed and circulating In said county and {hat inch 
publication be commenced within twenty days 
from the date of this order and that BttcJb publi
cation be continued therein once in eacbrWtjek for 
BIZ weeks in succession or that the said oqjnplain-
ant cause a copy of this order lo be petsonally 
served on the said defendant, Edward A >WeBtby, 
at least twenty dayB before the time above pre
scribed for his appearance. iiV-i 

Belden 8. Miner, Cirouft Judge 
Examined, countersigned, and entered by me, 

Clark H. MinerfclleftiBter 
Arthur B. Cole, Complainant's Solicltof^ 
40t6 Bosiaets Address,. FowlerviUe.jgJchtgaii 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGL|R, 

Physicians and SurgeoiSsr 

All calls promptly attended to 
day or_«igbt. Office on Main 
dtreet. 

PINCKNEY, 

/ " 

# 

/ 

attention to what his father says, which sometimes forces the young 
I will handle him.* trees out of th« ground. 

Will pay the highest market price at all times. 
Call us up Wore you sell. Bell phone No. 74 

'N 

Nervous and Sick Headaoftet 
Torpid H?ar,csnsti4>it«r|boJse!»ana 

disordered stomach are the causes ot 
J&*.¥*&"*"< Tike 4)r;fKuiBV 
kNsw Lit*Pills. you f m be jftfrMJjed 
how auicklv you will get rslisf. ^Bjey 
stimutotsths different organs ro'Tdo 
tbeir work properly. XtHHtor^ng-
nlator for liver and bowels. Trtftjjfo. 
and uwst in a box. to-day. M%Sm-
mended by CO. tt^er, JK<*h£gtst. 
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imWWWWWmWWWWWW^fW^r^rWWWWmW^I We Have Noticed It 

IPREPARE 
I YOURSELF1 

vlrSs-r ' 

k>.J' ' * * T . 

: r, - • s 

3 
^ 

^ 

3 
3 

Against Colds and Lagrippe 

Buy a hot water bottle, it will save you dollars in 
medicine bills. If you feel chilly at night take it to 
bed with you, it will keep you cozy. We have the 

5 : dependable kind at from 

£ ¢ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 2 . 5 0 

^ Guaranteed from one to two years 

| MEYER'S DRUG STORE ] 
S= T l i e N y a l S t o r e ^ 

^ P!nck«eyf Mich. 3 
fc: Drugs, Wall Paper, Crockery, Clears, Caucly, Magazlues, ^ 
«h» School Supplies, Bjoks ^ 

Line's Bazaar 
HOWELL, MICH. 

"The Popular Store" 

i 

Our stock for the fall trade was 
never larger or variety more com
plete. Manv new lines added and 

our usual assortment of 

5 and 10 Cent Goods 
is always kept up to city standards. 

We always welcome people from 

every part of the county to drop in 

aud look over our goods even chough 

they may not wish to buy. It costs 

us nothing and advertises our store. 

Come in, when you are in Howell. 

C. S. LINE 
Howell, Mich. Opp. Courthouse 

Nearly Every Child lias Worms 
J - faleness, at times a flushed face, un-
! natural hunger, picking" tue nose, 
I gr at thirst, e tc , are indications of 
I worms. Kickapoo Worm Kilicr is a 
; reliable, thorough medicine for the 
j removal of all kinds of worms from 
I children and adults. Kickapoo Worm 
| Kil 'er in pleasant candy form, aids 
j digestion, tones system, overcoming 
j constipation and increasing the action 
of the liver. Is perfectly safe for even 

{-the most delicate children happy and 
healthy. 25s. Guaranteed. Try it. 
l > u g stores or by mail. Kickapoo 
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. Also at Meyer's Druy: 
store. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Geo. Hassenchal and child

ren by former marr iage wish to 
thank the kind friends and neigh-
bore for their kindness and sym
pathy in onr deep/ sorrow in the 
loss of our dear wife and mother. 
We also extend our thanks to 
Rev. Mitchell for his words so 
comforting, also the choir of the 
Cong' l church. 

Mr. George Haspenchal. 
Mrs. McGuire , Mrs . Krumbre in 

and J a m e s A. Stewar t of Chicago. 
J o h n McDonald of Detroit . 

We have noticed recently a num
ber of squibs in our exchanges re
gard ing mistakes. These items 
lead us"k) believe tha t other duffers 
besides editors are not infallible, 
bu t the editor 's mistakes s t a n d o u t 
more conspicuously than most 
other people's because every issue 
of his paper is an open let ter to 
the public. 

Everybody makes mistakes. The 
only oues who never make them 
are s lumber ing in the cemeteries 
—and it is not unlikely tha t some 
are there because the doctors also 
make mistakes. A man often 
makes a mistake by marry ing when 
he should have t a k e n a post-grad
uate course in how to suppor t him
self. A fine women often is in 
error when she wautonly throws 
herself away on some fool who 
can sing coon songs like Caruso, 
bu t couldn' t make a noise like a 

I leaf of bread to save his life. A 
boy makes a mistake when he 
th inks he knows more thau the en
t i re staff of teachers, including 
the principal of schools. 

The world is p lumb full of mis
takes and mistake makers . If the 
newspaper man should take the 
pains to record them all he'd make 
the mistake of his life and die on 
the bed of the press with his shir t 
sleeves rolled up aud his boots on. 
— E x . 

Saved His toot 

H, U. Ely, of Bantbn, 0., suffered 
from a horrible ulcer on his loot for 
four years, Doctors advised amputa
tion, but he refused and reluctantly 
tried Buck leu's Arnica Salve A- a last 
resort, fie 1 hen wrote. ''I used your 
salv.1 and my foot was soon completely 
cuivd," Best remedy for burns, cute, 
brui.-es and eczema, (let a box to-day. 
Recommenced bv U. G. Meyer, the 
druetfist. Only 25c. 

ECI 
l-T" O.J* 

Saturday, November 15,'13 

i 

I 
i 

15c Corn, the best, !i canH for__ ...._ 25c 

1 c i n of good Salmon _ _ _ 10c 

1 can of Medium Red Salmon __ _. _15c, 2 for 25c 

7 pounds of Rolled Oats__ __ 25c 

Ladies 25c Hosiery, the Black Cat kind, per pair 10c 

Chi ldrens 15c Stockiugs, Black Cat kind, per pair 10c 

Best Out ing Flannel _ •. _ 9c 

3=grWill Meet All Pr ices on Sugar 

ALL SALES CASH 

i 

W. W. BARNARD 
! 

Produce Wanted J 
Corn Husker Bargain 

hueker, 
buskel . 

guaranteed 

A Deer iag 2 roll corn 
has husked only 900 
Shows no wear aud 
like a new one. adv. 

R. E . Barron, Howell 

A Consumptive Cough 

A couwh that bothers you contin
ually is one of the danger signals 
which warns of consumption. Dr 
King's New Discovery stops the cough 
loose:; the chest, banish fever and let 
you sleep peacefully. The first dose 
ckeeks the spmptons and giyes prompt 
relief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen. Ellyc, 
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Dis 
covery cured a stubbcrn cough after 
six weeks doctoring failed." Try it, 
as it will do the same for \ou. Best 
medicine for coughs,'colds, thtoat and 
luntf troubles. Money fnck if it fails 
Price Ĵ Oc. and $1. Recommended ay 
C. G. Meyer, the druggist. 

How's This? 
We oiler $100. Reward for any case 

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.' 

F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo O. 
We, the undersigned, hiv) known 

F J Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
aule to carry out any obligations made 
by Ins firm. 

Waldiug, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholes.Id Druggists, Toledo, Ohio 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free, f rice, 75c per 
bottle Sold by all druggists. 

Take Hall's family pills for consti
pation. 

Pay your subscription this month. 

A Berlin scientist claims tha t 
« 

coal causes cancer. Better qu i t e 
ea t ing coal. 

I U.e 

Baking 

pufnesren 

Wholesome, Nourishing ^Jread—largeloaves too— 

just as easily obtained from Columbus Flour as the most 

delicious cake and pastry. 

D a i n t y , L ight Cake—the kind that simply melts in your 

mouth—can be made with Columbus Flour. David Stott 

guarantees it. 

R i c h , F l a k y P i e Crust—temptingly delicious—you're sure 

of it every time you use Columbus Flour. Begin today. 

Add Columbus Flour to your order today. 

DAVID STOTT 
Miller 

Detroit, - Michigan 

/ 

Monks Brothers, Pinckney 
* 

Ayraulf 6« Bollinger, Gregory 

Sale Bills Printed at the 
Dispatch Office at Right 

Prices. 
, :> i -

»:-'< * '-"• *. 

Is $10 to $20 Saved on Fuel 
Bills Worthwhile to You? 
If it is, we want you to come and see us, and we will show you a base burn
er that will not only save you dollars in fuel bills, but will also give you 
continuous heat day and night—upstairs and down—all winter long. 

There are many rea
sons why the FAVORITE 
BASE BURNER is the best 
and most economical heating 
^tovein existence,— J-n i4s~ 
wonderful system of warm-
air flues you will find one 
reason why it maintains an 
even temperature throughout 
the entire house on the cold
est days of winter, regardless 
of whistling winds and driving 
blizzards outside. 

In its "paper-tight" con
struction—for the Favorite is 
accurately and tightly fitted by 
special patented machinery— 
is found the explanation why 
it will hold fire unattended for 

five successive days and nights without going out, always pouring forth an unvarying 
amount of pure, warm air from a steady fire. Flowers and delicate plants thrive in the 
fresh, healthful atmospheresuppUed by a FAVORITE BASE BURNER; it is the best 
method of heating for fragile women and children. 
j If. you want your family to be warm, healthy and happy during the cold months you 
lannot afford to buy any heating stove but a Favorite. It will keep Florida atmos- ^5553¾^ 
phere in your house all winter long. It will give your wife a cozy and comfortable ^§55Jjfi§y 
home in which to live. It will furnish your children with warm bedrooms in which 
to undress and go to bed. m 

Buying a Favorite Base Burner Is like putting money in the bank, because It saves 
Its own cost in a few years use, and brings such luxury nncVhappmpas into the home* 

1 

IDinkel & Dunbar, Pinckney 
•* / 

£t> 
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FIGHT IN STATE 
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE ABANDONS 

PLANS FOR DRY 

ELECTION. 

W I L L WORK FOR FRIENDLY LEG
ISLATURE. 

Hope to Ratify The Amendment to 

National Constitution Providing 

for Prohibit ion Now Before 

Congress. 

Detroit—Michigan is not going to 
have an opportunity to vote as a whole 
on the question of state-wide constitu
tional prohibition In 1914, as has been 
repeatedly announced since the initia
tive and referendum clause was added 
to the Michigan state constitution, If 
the anti-saloon league has its way 
about it. 

Acting under instructions from Na
tional Superintendent Purley A. Ba
ker, of the Anti-Saloon league, the 
board of trustees of the Michigan 
State Anti-Saloon league at its meet
ing in the local Y. M. C. A., passed 
a resolution shelving the statewide 
initiative and referendum fight for 
prohibition and announcing that it in
tends to go "gunning" for a "dry" 
legislature next fall that will enable 
Michigan to ratify the proposal for 
national prohibition when it is sub
mitted to the states. Rep. Richard 
Pearson Hobson, of Alabama, now has 
a bill before congress providing that 
a prohibition amendment shall be ad
ded to the federal constitution when 
36 state legislatures shall have rati
fied it. 

John E. Carr, of Adrian, displaced 
J. E. Hammond, of Lansing, as a 
member of the headquarters commit
tee of the league. 

McCOMBS IS MARRIED 

Chairman of the Democratic National 
committee, and probably next am
bassador to France, was united in 
marriage to Miss Dorothy Wil l iams 
in London, on November 7th. 

MRS. CLARK CHOSEN PRESIDENT 
Michigan Equal Suffrage Association 

Meets at Jackson and Elects 

Officers. 

Crop Reports for State. 
Lansing, Mich.—The month]v crop 

report issued by Secretary of State 
Martindale shows a total of 12,121,491 
bushels of wheat raised in Michigan 
this year. Other crops were as fol
lows: Corn, 63,513,088; oats, 44,384,-
119; barley, 2,045,360; rye, 5,133,182; 
buckwheat, 853,060; potatoes, 82,848,-
D40; beans, 4,932,621; peas, 1,194,445; 
clover seed, 234,898; apples, 19,356,-
039; peaches, 2,438,315; pears, 760,-
578; plums, 335,462; cherries, 953,61«; 
strawberries, 406,460; raspberries and 
blackberries, 616,541. 

Seven hundred and fifty-seven thou
sand five hundred and eleven tons of 
Bugar beets were raised and 2,183,817 
tons of hay and forage. The report 
says it is difficult to get estimates on 
the amount of grapes raised, but it is 
estimated at 78,000,000 pounds, of 
which more than half were produced 
In Van Buren county. 

Governor Appoints Delegates. 
Lansing, Mich—Governor Ferris has 

appointed the following delegates from 
Michigan to represent the state at the 
tenth annual convention of the Na-
tional Riverj_flnd Harbor*-Congress^ 
in Washington, Dec. 3, 4, 5; James 
J. Lynn and Capt. Frank H. Danger, 
Port Huron; Capt. W. C. Brown, St. 
Clair; F. W. Fletcher, W. P. Harris, 
Ralph E. Gilchrist, F. A. Kimball. F. 
L. Richardson and Robert B. Ray-
burn, Alpena; Capt. Murray Mcintosh, 
William B. Thompson, Geo. E. Green
ing, John J. Barium, John Pridgeon, 
Jr., and Strathearn Hendrie, Detroit; 
W. T. Murphy, Newberry; H. Von 
Schon, Detroit; C. W. Williams, H. T. 
Cook, W. W. Holmes, C. J. Monroe 
and G. N. Hale, South Haven; William 
H. Hull, S t Joseph. 

Church Safe Robbed. 
Detroit—The, safe of the Central 

Methodist Episcopal church here waB 
blown open by yeggmen and robbed 
of more than ¢200. The money was 
mostly cash, which had been taken 
up in the Sunday collections. Being 
the first Sunday of the month the col
lection was heavler^than usual, most 
of the contributions being paid in 
monthly installments. 

To Raise Fur Bearing Animals. 
Newberry, Mich.—L. D. Carrier, a 

Detroit man, is engaging in an indus
try unique to upper Michigan. He 
proposes to raise fur-bearing animals 
for their pelts. Mr. Carrier has pur
chased an eighty-acre tract a few 
miles from Laketon, Luce county, and 
has fenced the land with finely woven 
and substantial wire. He will stock 
the area with beaver, fox, muskrat 
and skunk. The tract contains a 
good sized lake and is regarded as 
ideal for the purpose. 

Secretary of Interior for Islands. 
Washington.—Winfred T. Denison, 

an assistant attorney-general in the 
department of justice, has been selec
ted for secretary of the interior of the 
Philippine islands. 

Hit nomination is expected to go to 
the senate Boon. Mr. Denison if 40 
years old, was graduated from Har
vard, and was prominent in the gov
ernment's prosecution of the sugar 
frauds. 

Cornelias Holksema, of Muskegon, 
ex-alderman and pioneer of the coun-
*f, is .lead at the age of 82. 

Jackson, Mich.—Mrs. O. H. Clark, 
of Kalamazoo, was elected president 
of the Michigan Equal Suffrage asso
ciation, defeating Mrs. Jennie Law 
Hardy, Tecumseh, 72 to 17, at the 
convention here. 

Mrs. Huntley Russell, Grand Rap
ids, was elected first vice president, 
and Mrs. Jennie Law Hardy, Tecum
seh, second vice president. 

Mrs. Wm. Blake of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Edna Blair of Hillsdale and Mrs. 
F. H. Holt of Detroit, auditors; mem
ber board of the national organization, 
Mrs. Clara B. Arthur of Detroit. 

Mrs. Clara B. Arthur declined to al
low the convention to make her hon
orary president, wishing to retire from 
active service. Later she was present
ed with a beautiful bouquet of flow
ers from the Detroit club, as the only 
surviving charter member of the or
ganization. 

Invitations were received from De
troit and Grand Rapids for the next 
convention and were referred to the 
incoming board. Convention indorsed 
the Woman's TaxpayeraL league of 
Michigan. 4 w 

Mrs. R. H. Perrin, Lansing, was 
elected third vice-president; Dr. R. 
Grace Hendricks, Jackson, recording 
secretary. 

STATE BRIEFS. 

The state banking commission has 
approved the Incorporation articles of 
the state bank of Clarkston. 

Rev. B. H. Einink, pastor of the 
First Christian Reformed church, of 
Muskegon, has received a call from 
the Sixteenth Street church of that 
denomination, at Holland. 

The report of the Grand Rapids wel-
ware commission says that low woges 
do not form a direct cause of vice, 
but that indirectly low wages and pov
erty have a great influence. 

' The state accident board has ruled 
that an agreement between injured 
employes and their employers cannot 
be terminated except by approval of 
the board. It also denied the employ
er the right to change the rate of com* 
pensation unless the board gives ap
proval. ~ 

The Michigan Central railroad has 
announced that it intends to construct 
new car shops and build a new freight 
depot at Bay City and that ground will 
be broken in a few weeks. The work 
will cost more than $500,000. The road 
has just spent about three-quarters 
of a million fair new round houses and 
yards at this point 

President W. S. Linton, Saginaw 
board of trade, has appointed a com
mittee of 16 to promote a campaign 
for pure water. The common council 
committee has started a movement to 
obtain a filtration plant, and both bus* 
lness and municipal bodies promise 
to unite so the Saginaw public shal 
not depend on corner pumps for drink 

, lng water. 

FELKER HONORS 
N. Y. REQUISITION 

NEW HAMPSHIRE'8 GOVERNOR 

DECIOE8 AGAINST HARRY 

T H A W . 

CASE IS NOW IN THE FEDERAL 
COURTS. 

It May be Several Years Before Noted 
Inmate of Mattewan, Who Es

caped, Can Be Returned to 
Inst i tut ion. 

Concord, N. H.—Governor Felker 
honored the requisition of the state of 
New York for the extradition of Harry 
K. Thaw. The case is no wtransferred 
automatically to the federal courts 
where a writ of habeas corpus on be
half of Thaw is pending. 

The governor based his decision on 
the indictment returned against Thaw 
in New York county, which charged 
him with conspiracy to escape from 
the insane asylum at Matteawan, N. 
Y., to which he was committed after 
his second trial for the killing of 
Stanford White. Thaw made tiis 
sensational flight on August 17, and 
a few days later was arrested near 
Coaticook, Canada, 

Thaw will make no comment on the 
decision but his mother has issued a 
statement expressing her disappoint
ment. 

It may be several years before the 
matter is finally carried through the 
United State Supreme court. 

MARKETS 

Committee Favors Wilson Plans. 
Washington—An entirely new line

up in the senate banking committee 
with a majority behind the adminis
tration appeared when, by a vote of 
seven to five, the committee reconsid
ered its action reducing the number 
of regional banks to four. 

Senators Reed and O'Gorman, the 
democrats who had been voting 
against the administration proposals, 
cast their votes with the other dem-
acrats. Senator Hitchcock, demo
crat, held out, but Senator Crawford, 
republican, joined the administration 
forces and the question was reopened. 

The administration won another 
point when the committee voted to 
retain on the federal reserve board 
as ex-officio member the secretary of 
the treasury. 

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 
Produce. 

Live Stock. 
Detroit — .Cattle: Receipts, 917; 

stockers and feeders steady; all 
others 10® 15c lower; best steers and 
heifers, ?7.50@8; steers and hellers, 
1,000 to 1,200» lbs., $7.25@7.35; steers 
and heifers, 800 to 1,000 lbs., $6.75@ 
17; steers and heifers that are fat, 500 
to 700 lbs., $5®6; choice fat cows, $5 
@<5.75; good fat cows, $5@5.25; com
mon cows, $4.25@4.75; oanners, $3@4; 
choice heavy bulls, ¢6.25; fair to good 
bologna bulls, $5.50@6;- stock bulls, ¢5 
@6.25; choice feeding steers, suu to 
1,000 lbs., $6@6.50; choice stockers, 
500 to 700 lbs., $6.50® 6.75; fair 
stockers, 500 to 700 lbs., $5.75@6; 
stock heifers, $5@6; milkers, large, 
young, medium age, $70®80; common 
milkers, $40@60. 

Veal calves—Receipts, 243; steady; 
best, $11; others, $7@10.50. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5,839; 
steady; best lambs, $6.75@6.85; fair 
o good lambs, $6@ 6.-50; light to com
mon Iambs, $5@6; fair to good sheep, 
$3.75@4.40; culls and common, $2.50@ 
3.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 4,145; 30@40c low
er; light to good butchers, $7.50; pigs, 
$7@7.50; mixed, $7.50@7.60; heavy, 
$7.60. 

Examinations in Michigan Cities. 
Washington.—The last examination 

before appointments are made for the 
Philippine service is announced by 
the United States civil service com
mission, Dec. 30-31, in various cities 
throughout the United States. In 
Michigan the examinations will be 
held in Ann Arbor, Detroit, Grand 
Rapids, Lansing, Manistee, Marquette, 
Saginaw, Sault Ste. Marie and Tra
verse City. From the eligible list thus 
secured, appointments will be made 
during the coming spring for service 
in the Philippine Islands beginning 

~w4th the opeTrtny~of^tlie~TexTir(aioot 
year. Positions open through these 
examinations are those in the teach
ing of home economics, manual train-
ing, high school science, mathematics, 
English, history and also supervisors 
of school districts. 

Alimony Puzzles Tax Experts. 

Washington—How to tax alimony is 
the most puzzling question to be 
dealt with under the new income tax 
law. Authorities cannot decide wheth
er it is to be deducted from the in
come of the alimonee or the alimoner. 
The first question seems to be, should 
alimony be considered a legitimate 
part of a man's expense or just a lux
ury the divorce habit has led him 
into? 

Treasurer officials refused to make 
any official statement on the matter 
as ye t It waa suggested that such 
alimony expert* as De Wolf Hopper 
and Nat Goodwin might offer a solu
tion. 

Four Killed by Train. 
Syracuse, N. Y.—Four persons were 

killed and six injured when a carryall 
with twenty persons waa struck by a 
Lackawanna train at Jamesville, six 
miles south of here. The occupants 
evidently did not see the train, and 
the vehicle waa squarely on the 
tracks. 

East Buffalo Markets. 
BUFFALO—Cattle: Receipts, 320 

cars; best handy weight butcher 
steers and heifers sold full strong 
and in some instances 10c higher; 
other giades sold steady; choice to 
prime heavy native cattle, $8.50@8.75; 
anything strictly prime and corn-fed 
would bring more; best shipping 
steers, Canada, $8.25@8.50; fair to-
good weight steers, $7.50@7.75; fair 
to good shipping steers, $7.50@7.65; 
plain weighty steers, $7@7.50; choice 
to fancy yearlings, $8.50@9; good 
yearlings, $7.75@8.25; best handy 
fancy fat cows, $6®6.50; choice to 
prime fat cows, $5.50@5.75; good 
butcher cows, $5.25@5.50; common to 
good cutters, $4@4.25; canners, $3.50 
3.90; prime to fancy heifers, $7.50® 
8; best heifers, $6.75(5)7:1 medium to 
good heifers, $6®6.50; best feeders, 
$6.65@7; fair to good feeders, $6@ 
6.25; best stockers, $6.25@6.75; good 
stockers, $5.75@6.25; common stock
ers, $4.75@5; best butcher bulls, $6.25 
@6.75; bologna bulls, $5.75@6.25; 
stock bulls, $5@5.75; best milkers 
and springers, $75@100; medium to 
good, $45@60. 

Hogs: Receipts, 175 cars; market 
15c lower; heavy, $8,30@8.40; mixed, 
$8.25@8.30; yorkers, $8.15@8.25; 
roughs, $7.50. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 125 
cars; market 15@25c lower; top 
lambs, $7@7.10; culls to fair, $5.50@ 
6.90; yearlings, $5.25@5.75; ewes, $4 
@4.50. 

Calves steady, J5.50@ll.50. 

Grains, etc. 
Detroit—Wheat: Cash No. 2 red, 

94c; December opened with a decine 
of 1-4 at 94 3-4c and declined to 
94 l-2c; May opened at 99c and de
clined to 98 3-4c; No. 1 white, 94c. 

Corn—Cash No. 2, 74 l-2c; No. 2 yel
low, 1 car at 75 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 
75c. _ 

Oats—Standard, 42 l-2c bid; No. 3 
white, 43c; No. 4 white, 41c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 67c. 
Beans—Immediate, prompt and No

vember shipment, $1.80; January $1.85 
Cloverseed—Prime spot and Decem

ber, $8; March, $8.10; sample red, 75 
bags at $7.50, 16 at $7, 10 at $6.75; 
prime alsike, $10.50; sample alsike, 8 
bags at $9.75. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $2.50. 
Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.25. 
Hay—Car lots, track, Detroit: No. 

1-timothy, $16.50@17; standard, $15.50 
@16; No. 2, $14.50@15; light mixed, 
$15.50® 16; No. 1 mixed, $13.50® 14; 
rye straw, $8®9; wheat and oat straw, 
$7@7.50 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $5.30; second "nent , $4.90; 
straight, $4.50;' spring patent, $3.30; 
rye, $4.60 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $25; coarse middlings, $27; fine 
middlings, $27; cracked corn, $21; 
coarse cornmeal,, $30; corn and oat 
chop, $28.50 per ton. 

Arrangements were made at a meet
ing of more than 300 Pare Marquette 
strikers in Saginaw to continue th« 
strike against the railroad and foi 
the purchase of fuel for the use o 
strikers during the winter. A vote 
*fes taken aa to whether the strik. 
should continue, and more than 9' 

, per cent voted to stay out 

General Markets. 
Grapes—Concord, 33c per 8-rb bas

ket; Malaga, $5®6.50 per bbl. 
Apples—Snow, $4®4.5Q; Spy, $3.50 

@3.75;_ Greening, $3.50@3.75; King, 
$3.50®4; Twenty-ounce, $3.50®3.75 
per bbl.;.No. 2, $1.75®2.25 per bbl.; 
bulk, 5-.25 @ 1.50 per cwL 

Cabbage—$2®2.25 per bu. 
Hickory Nuts—$2.50 per bu. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 20®25c per 

pound. 
Onions—$1.25 per bu.; Spanish H-40 

?er crate. 
Potatoes—In bulk, 60®70c per bu.; 

a sacks, 65® 75c per feu. for car lots. 
Nuts—Chestnuts, 15c per lb.; shell 

lark hickory, $1.5001.75 per bu.;large 
hickory, J$2.50®1.7» per bu. 

Dr. Navaun's Kidney Tablets 
Relieves quickly all Kidney complaint* such 
as Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Dtiziuess, etc. Thousand** of sufferers hart . 
been cured by this remedy and If you or any 
member of your family are-Bufferinir from --
Klduey ailment a#nd your name and ad* 
dress on a pobtal for FREE sample and our 
booklet of testimonials and be conTineed. 

BOTANIC DRUG CO.. Detroit, Mick 

VIOLINS AN° SUPPLIES 
I manufacture and deal In Violins, Bows.Ci 
String»,etc. and do Repairing'. Established 1887. 
J. Adolph Krug, lGChamplafnSt..Detroit,Mica. 

It takes a lot of luck to push a man 
up hill. 

Mrs.Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for ChUdrea 
teething, softens the gums, reduces infiamma* 
Uon.allays painjcureslrind colic^ttc a bot t l s j* 

Unkind criticisms are apt to come 
home to roost. 

Liquid blue is a weak solution. Avoid it. 
Buy Red Cross Ball Blue, the blue that's 
all blue. Ask your grocer. Adv. 

Natural Qi/estlon. 
"He seems to have a special talent 

for argument." 
"Lawyer or pugilist?"—Judge. 

The most effective, yet simplest remedy 
for coughs ia Dean's Mentholated Cough 
Drops—5c at Drug Stores. 

Without Prejudice, 
"How are you on the income tax? 

Against it or for U?" 
"For it. I should worry." 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 
Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teething 
Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels and 
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used by 
Mothers for 24 years. They are so pleasant to 
take, children like them. Thty ntver fail. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
A- 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Adv. 

Making Up TOP Lost Time. 
Cissle—Why in the name of good* 

ness do you keep taking out your 
watch. Have you a train to catch? 

Tom—Eh? Oh, no. The fact is I 
haven't seen it for a long time.-—Illus
trated Bits. 

Bad Calculation. 
John, who was going to bed one 

night and having no light was groping 
his way (the bed being one of the old-
fashioned, with high bed posts). John 
in feeling for the bed post, missed It 
with his hand and struck it with his 
nose. 

"Ach!" he yelled, "that is the first 
time I knew my nose was longer than 
my arm."—National Monthly. 

'Twas on Bllfle's Bi l l . 
"Have you heard about Julia's hard 

luck?" 
"No. What is it?" 
"She took Billie's engagement ring 

back to the jeweler's to be valued. Oh," 
poor Julia!" 

"Well, that's nothing. I always do 
that." 

"Yes; but the Jeweler refused to 
give it back to her. He said Billie 
hadn't paid for it!" 

Charge of the L ight Brigade. 
Mr. Stevens noticed that the little 

daughter of the family ate her cereal 
in a far from enthusiastic manner. 

"Don't you like that, my dear?" he 
inquired. 

"Not pertie'ly," replied the child. 
"Why do you eat it, then?" asked 

the visitor. 
The little girl paused with her spoon 

on the edge of the bowl, and looked 
at the guest with serious eyes. 

"Why, it's got to be eaten^" she an
swered^ gravely. ~ " T h e grocery man 
gives mother a rag doll for every two 
packages she buys, and it's got to be 
eaten every morning." — New York 
Evening Post 

W 0 R K 8 A L L DAY 
And Studies at Night on Grape-Nute 

Food. 

Some of the world's great men have 
worked during the day and studied 
evenings to fit themselves for greater*-
things. But it requires a good consti
tution generally to do this. 

A Ga. man was able to keep it up 
with ease after he bad learned the 
sustaining power of Grape-Nuts,' al-j 
though he had failed in health before 
he changed his food supply. He says: 

"Three years ago I had a severe at
tack of stomach trouble which left me 
unable to eat anything but bread and 
water. 

"The nervous strain at my office 
from 6 A, M. to 6 P. M. and improper 
foods caused my health to fail rapidly. 
Cereal and so-called "Foods'* were 
tried without benefit nnttl I saw Grape-
Nuts mentioned in the paper. 

"In hopeless desperation I tried this 
food and at once gained strength, flesh 
and appetite. I am sow able to work 
all day at the office and study at night, 
without the nervous exhaustion that 
was usual before I tried Grape-Nuts. 

"It leaves me strengthened, re
freshed, satisfied; nerves quieted aad 
toned up, body and brain waste re
stored. I would have been a living 
skeleton, or more likely a dead onT by 
this time, if it had not been for Grape* 
Nuts." 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle) 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
WelMlIe," in pkgs, There ' s a Ben
son." 

I m m l th« afcovk la*t«*t 
appears trmm Hate f tfasM 

fan eff 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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HER FAD-AND HIS 
By CLYDE PARSONS. 

If every man, old or young, has a 
fad—and we know he has; If every 
woman, old or young, has "a fad— 
and we; know she has—why blame 
Miss Nora Lee for having one, too? It 
wasn't a great big fad, and one to 
keep the police busy and the babies 
on the block awake o' nights, but a 
reasonable fad, and was not seriously 
objected to even by people with a 
grouch. 

Miss Nora was not a moving picture 
fiend; she did not go to ball games 
more than twice In a season; she 
did not attend the races at all. Her 
fad was—cats—dogs, rabbits? Not at 
all! She lavished her affections on a 
goat, and he wasn't anything of a 
beauty at that In fact, he was a 
scrub goat. He was built on the lines 
of a saw-buck. He was homely from 
the tip of his nose to the tip of his 
tail. He remained gaunt despite the 
food set before him. He evinced no 
gratitude for her love and care, and he 
wasn't a bit proud when he was led 
along the street with yards of blue 
ribbon streaming in the breeze and 
a sliver bell around his neck. 

Mistress and goat were bound to at
tract attention when they walked out. 
Adults stared, small boys indulged in 
levity, and dogs seemed to have a 
longing lo try "conclusions with 
"Billy.'* 

However, a fad wouldn't be much 
of a fad unless it attracted atten
tion, and while Miss Nora tried to look 
calm and unconscious, there is no 
doubt that she felt glows of pride as 
she caught such remarkB as: 

"Did you ever!^ 
"Can you beat it!" 
"Why don't she love a hippo!" 
"Hasn't she a father or a mother?" 
"A hobble skirt and a pet goat— 

thunder!" 
Miss Nora's father was dead, and 

her mother's objections to her fad car
ried no weight 

"Does Billie bite any one?" the 
daughter would ask. 

"Of courso not" 
"Does he bark and disturb us?" 
"No." 
"Does he cost any more to keep 

than a dog?" 
"I guess not." 
"He isn't handsome, but isn't he bet

ter looking than a bull dog?" 
"Y-e-s." 
"Then what's the matter with my 

keeping a goat?" 
"It's so unusual." 
"Wasn't the split skirt unusual two 

years ago?" 
Living half a mile away was Mr. 

Burt Wiltshire. He had a fad. In
stead of leading a goat about the 
streets, he led a pig. It was a black 
pig with a red ribbon for a collar. It 
had been trained so It could be led 
like a dog. That pig was also 
an innovation as well as a fad. The 
police had tried to suppress it, but 
the courts had held that it had the 
same rights as a dog and was not 
half as dangerous. 

Like the goat, the pig attracted 
much attention when out for an air
ing, and like Miss Nora the young 
man at the other end of the lead re
ceived such expressions from the pub
lic as: 

"Is he an escaped idiot?" 
"Does-h-e belong 4o-a-s4de*show V' 
"Can the pig tell fortunes with 

cards?" 
It might have ben figured out by a 

nv^hematiclan that there was just 
one chance In ten thousand that the 
girl and her goat and the young man 
and his pig would ever meet on the 
street In a head-on collision. That 
one chance came to them. It was so 
willed by the Destiny that shapes our 
ends. At nine o'clock one morning 
Miss Nora and her goat were taking 
a promenade for their health and oth
er reasons. There was an abandon 
about them that was charming. That 
is, they occupied most of the sidewalk, 
and their motto was, the public be 
hanged. 

At the same hour Mr. Burt Wilt
shire and his educated black pig set 
out for their stroll. They had here
tofore taken one particular direction.. 
This morning they took a new route. 
Destiny would have it so. 

"Get on to the goat!" 
"Where'd he get the pig!" 
"That's the latest thing at New

port!" 
- "Oh, Lord, what things we do see 
in a town!** 

As the public exclaimed the human 
and animal objects gradually ap
proached each other. 

They finally met. There was no 
record !n sacred or profane history to 
go by—no society rule laid down In 
the bine or rod book. Therefore the 
jlm dandy goat .and the educated pig 

Jmmped against oach other. 
"Sir!" demanded the girl. 
"Miss!" replied the man. 
"You have got a nasty pig there?" 

„. "And you have a villain of a goat!" 
"Don't you dare let your pig— !* 

, ."And your go* t -~r 
»tt was too late. No work on natur

al Mstory—no write* on heart throbs 
la the yellow Journals, has told us 

that when a pig and a goat meet there 
mubt be a deadly conflict, but a rec
ord has been made with this story. 
The goat was the attacker but the pig 
stood to his guns. The goat used'his 
horns and hoofs; the pig used his 
snout and teeth. 

"Call your pig off!" 
"Call your goat off!" 
"Your pig began the fuss!" 
"Your goat began it!" 
"You are no gentleman!" 
"You are a nice young lady!" 
A crowd gathered. That crowd 

made remarks. It made remarks to 
the girl and to the young man. It 
gave advice to the goat and to the 
pig. It advised the goat to pin the pig 
to the fence with his horns and hold 
him there until life was extinct. It 
advised the pig to remember Bunker 
Hill and go in and make a whirlwind 
finish of it. 

Not until the police came did each 
owner gather up the remains of his 
animal and quit the scene of the com
bat. Their glances expressed nothing 
but supreme indignation as they 
turned away. It was so plain that they 
wished each other destruction In some 
awful form that a chauffeur who had 
stoped to witness the affair while thu 
meter went right on recording, felt 
called upon to express himself: 

"Gee! but 'sposen he should fall in 
love with that girl some day! How 
she would turn him down!" 

And It happened. It was bound to 
happen. Destiny wouldn't have missed 
such a golden opportunity for all the 
old second hand hats in Boston. A 
fad is acquired as easily, as a cold in 
the head. Some run about the same 
length of time—some a little longer, 
but they are bound to be abandoned 
for something else. 

Miss Nora Lee got home from the 
scene of that tragedy disgusted with 
her goat and herself. It wasn't the 
same' goat with which she so blithely 
set out an hour before, and she 
wasn't the same girl. She found her 
self hoping that the goat would jump 
the fence and take himself off to be 
seen by her no more. Then she would 
buy a parrot or a tame crow, or a 
squirrel with a wheel in his cage. 
She might even turn to a French bull
dog or an alligator frgm Florida. 

And Mr. Bilrt Wiltshire reached 
home to telephone to the nearest 
butcher: 

"Say, now, do you want to buy 8 
pig?" 

"Yep. Got one for sale?" 
"I have." 
"How much?" 
"If you take him away at once you 

can have him for two dollars." 
"All right—he's mine." 
Mr. Wiltshire also determined to 

drop his pig-fad for another. It might 
be for a donkey or a camel—he would 
think it over. 

And one day two weeks later the 
girl without the goat and the young 
man without a pig met face to farte 
on the street. Each wavered. Each 
halted. Each blushed and was con
fused. 

"—I want to beg your pardon!" he 
finally managed to say. 

"And I want to beg yours," was the 
reply. A 

"It was all my pig's fault." 
"I believe my goat began the row." 
"It was so sudden that—that—" 
"The same with me." 
"I have sold the pig." 
"And my goat has got away, and I 

don't want him back." 
And then and there came a new fad 

for eacb one. It was interest in a 
human .being_of the opposite sex. 
(Copyright, 1913, by the McClure News

paper Syndicate.) 

Songs of Today. 
Where Is the present-day "popular 

song" that may be compared with 
"Annie Laurie," or "My Old Kentucky 
Home," or "Sally in Our Alley?" Nay, 
where is the present-day popular song 
that has more than an off chance of 
being remembered or sung a single 
year hence, let alone remaining a fa
vorite for a generation? Nowhere. 
In songs, as in so many other mat
ters, the one desire just at present is 
to get the applause—and dollars—of 
the moment. If a "bearcat" dance or 
a sloppily sentimental ballad attracts 
attention to itself and income to its 
inventor, nothing more is asked or 
expected. So of "cubist art," which is 
merely lunacy on canvas; so of ten
derloin plays. The one thing required 
<s not that they shall be true, or beau 
tiful, or thoughtful, or enduring; "but 
that they shall make money. It 1? 
strange that an age like the present 
which has so many superb achieve
ments to its credit, and which is more 
deeply Imbued with the sense of hu
man brotherhood than any preceding 
time in history, should have come to 
this sorry pass in matters of art and 
recreation. 

The Oldest Separator. 
"I see you keep a cow?" 
"Yep." 
"Got a separator?" 

. "Yep." 
"What make?" 
"I'm it. I separate the cow from 

her milk twice a day." 

Mind the Viddert, 8ammy. 
Old Sage—Look out for the widows, 

my boy. 
Young Snip—I shall certainly try ta 

avoid having, one of my own, air. 

LITTLE THINGS COUNT 

English Farmer Profits by Keep
ing Detailed Records. 

Ram Is Kept 8eparate Unt i l Ewes Are 
Gathered for Inspection, Thereby 

Avoiding Ail Over-Exertion In 
Running Around. 

(By E. Tt. JAYNES.) 
Nothing is more discouraging than 

a lot of lambs of various ageB, uneven 
in size, running with a flock of ewes 
that would, had they been given the 
opportunity, have lambed at the same 
period. For the past month or two 
the ram should have been In a lot by 
himself and eating all the nice juicy 
grass he desired. 

The value of such a grass plot can 
hardly be over-estimated. It gives 
the ram a tender bit of picking, caus
ing him to take sufficient exercise to 
keep him in the best of trim. 

Supplement this with ah abundance 
of fresh water, a little salt and a trifle 
of oats, and we haVe a combination 
guaranteed to give results in the line 
of a big, strong, vigorous sire. 

A practice that is common with 
English breeders and which our 
farmers must eventually follow is t>e 
hard coupling of ram and ewes. 

The American farmer turns his ram 
with the ewes and trusts to luck 1) 
bring him a good crop. He does not 
know whether the ram is safely set
tling the ewes or not 

To*o often the ram abuses himself, 
to the detriment of the latter part of 
the crop. Then, too, the exertion from 
running around, as a ram in a bunch 
of ewes usually does, undermines his 
vigor. 

Compare this with your English 
farmer . The ram Is kept to himself 
all the time except when he is led 
out to the ewes. He gets his allowance 
of grain and his bite of grass, no mat
ter how hard pressed the farmer is 
for feed, for he knows too well that a 
handful of grain given to the ram is 
as good as one given to each of the 
ewes. 

When evening comes, the farmer 
leads his ram out to where the ewes 
are gathered for the inspection of the 
ram. The lead is loosened from his 
halter and he quietly proceeds to in
spect the flock. One is found in heat, 
she is served and the shepherd quietly 
removes her while the ram continues 
his inspection. 

When all has been served the ram 
is removed and a record is made of 
the ewes bred, the date and anything 
else that may be needful. 

The pure bred owner takes the ear 
tag number of his ewe and her date 
of breeding is put down on his flock 

A Prize Winner. 

record. The- grade sheep owner 
marks his ewes in some conspicuous 
manner. 

For instance, the first week he uses 
red paint placed on the hip, the sec
ond week on the back, the third on the 
shoulder, etc. Different colors of paints 
being used, if possible to know by the 
mark on her back just when she will 
lamb. 

When lambing time approaches 
there is no question about when a 
ewe should lamb. He has the records. 
A glance and he has the whole story 
before him. A sharp contrast to the 

AUTUMN CARE OF THE COLTS 

Voung Animals Should Be Given Some 
Grain and Hay Just Before Pas

tures Begin to Dry Up. 

Young colts should not be left oat 
In the pasture until they begin to get 
low in flesh. It Is much more profit
able to begin feeding them a little 
grain and hay along before pastures 
begin to dry up to have them in readi
ness to go on dry feed later without 
any serious trouble. 

This is too often neglected; and, 
when young colts are brought in thin 
in flesh, and they cannot be taken 
through the winter in the condition 
that they could have been, this neg
lect is inexcusable. 

In weaning the colt from the mare, 
It should have the very best of care, 
as the change of conditions l i liable 
to cause some trouble. While on the 
good summer pasture the mare gave 
milk that was easily digested and in 
taking colts from milk to dry food, 
it is necessary that they should re
ceive the very beat of attention. They 
should be properly fed in order to 

former who has to "tell by guess" 
about when a ewe in to lamb, and who 
consequently looseB a high per cent, 
of his crop. 

Is it too much trouble to do this? 
Is it too much trouble to get your corn 
planted or to harvest your oats when 
ripe? 

Your lambing season is your har
vest. It awaits you, but the time of 
harvesting (giving birth to lambs) is 
uncertain, unless you know by your 
records when to expect it. 

Brother farmer, it is these little 
things that count. They mark the 
difference between the progressive 
farmer and the shiftless or indifferent, 
between the business farmer and the 
work horse kind, between the money 
maker and the loser, between success 
and failure. We are all of us either 
one or the other. 

HOW ONION SMUT JS SPREAD 

Disease Is Conveyed From Field to 
Field on Farm Implements—One 

Remedy Used by Growers. 

During the last five years this dis
ease has spread rapidly, the smut prob
ably being conveyed from field to field 

Smutted Onion. 
upon farm implements and with ma
nure containing smutted onion refuse, 
as discarded onions are usually de
posited upon manure piles. In some 
sections the losses resulting from this 
fungus have been so great that the 
growers, in some cases, no longer find 
the crop profitable. 

The severity of the disease in dif
ferent localities is variable. It ap
pears at first in isolated spots here 
and there In a field, and from these 
spreads in all directions until the 
whole piece becomes affected, and the 
cultivation of onions upon it has to 
be discontinued. Short rotations do 
not materially diminish the amount of 
smut; in a particular field badly 
smutted the order of planting had 
been clover for two years, corn one 
year. A five-year rotation will not, 
from the experience of growers, elim
inate the disease. 

It appears reasonably certain that 
the disease is not generally spread by 
the seed. It may, however, occasion
ally be introduced with seed from an 
Infected locality. It is also certain 
that the smut is spread with plows, 
weeders, harrows, rakes and hoes, by 
spores* clinging with infected earth to 
the Implements. 

When eoil is known to be affected 
one pound of 40 per cent, formalde
hyde to 26-33 gallons of water should 
be applied with a drip attachment on 
a seed drill at the rate of 500 to 700 
gallons of solution per acre. This 
has been used with success by sev
eral large growers. In one instance 
the treated part of a field yielded over 
500 bushels per acre, while the un
treated plot yielded only about 100 
bushels of inferior onione to the acre. 

Small—Fruit Matters. 
During the fall and winter is a good 

time to begin preparation for the set
ting of the strawberry bed next 
spring, or those bush fruits that 
should be found in every garden-
Late fall plowing is advantageous. It 
tends to the destruction of insect life. 
Fall plowed land is, as a rule, in a 
workable condition in the spring 
ahead of unplowed land. 

The action of the elements will 
make the soil more friable. Because 
of these two points gained, the mois
ture, contents and conserving power 
of the soil will be increased. 

prevent any bowel troubles. This rule 
will hold good in taking young calves 
through this period and in fact will ap
ply to all kinds of live stock, but 
more especially to the young of the 
farm which are expected to turn in a 
profit for the farmer the next year. 

Rot of Tomatoes. 
This disease often attacks plants 

that are not sprayed. It is first no
ticeable as small, black or brown spots 
on the leaves or stems of the plants, 
occurring first on the lower and older 
leaves; but with favorable weather it 
spreads rapidly until the plant Is de
foliated, and the spots on the stems 
have coalesced Into irregular, blackish 
patches. If a piece of bark with these 
spots be examined under a high power 
microscope, innumerable small, cres
cent-shaped bodies may be seen. 
These are the fruiting spores of the 
fungus. Spray with Bordeaux mixture. 

Pain In Back and Rheumatism 
are the daily torment of thousands. To ef
fectually cure these troubles you must re
move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin 
to work for you from the first dose, and ex
ert so direct and beneficial an action in the 
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears. 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why You'r* Tired—Out of Sorts 

—HaY« No Appetite. 
CARTER'S UTTL£ 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right 
in a few days. 

T h e y d o i 
their duty. 

Cure Con
stipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature 

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS 
that make a horse Wheeze, 
Roar, have Thick Wind 
or Choke-down, can be 
reduced with 

ABSORBINE 
also any Bunch or Swelling. N o blister, no 
hair gone, and horse kept at work. Con
centrated—only a few drops required at an 
application. $2 per bottle delivered. 

Book 3 K free. 
ABSORBINE, JR.,antiseptic liniment for man-
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful, Knotted 
Varicose Veins, Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free. 
W.F.YOUNG. P. D. F.. 310TempliSt .Springfield, Mast. 

Pettits Eve Salve TONIC 
FOR EYES 

I> A «4/ lyfTDCl I pay hlehnr prices than any 
M\J\ JJ r t l l J other dealer In HutTulo. Writa 
J, I . GJLEED, DEFT. 3, K. ALKOIIA, N. Y, 

Higher Praise. 
"Mabel, you are simply perfect." 
"That isn't much of a compliment, 

Henry. George tells me I'm pluper
fect."—Kansas City Journal. 

Confession. 
Husband (sarcastically)—Oh, I sup

pose you never did a foolish thing in 
your life. 

Wife (bitterly)—Oh, yes I did. 1 
married you. 

Gallantry. 
Two miners were returning from a 

lecture at the village institute when 
one of them after a thoughtful pause, 
remarked: "Say, Bill, 1 don't see the 
necessity o' bringing chaps frae Lon
don to teach us about manners in the 
'ome. We ain't so bad as that feller 
made out!" "O* course, we ain't!" 
replied Bill. "Not by a long way," 
went on the flrBt. "I never swears be
fore my wife—" "No more don't I!" 
put in Bill. "I alius sez — ladies 
fust! That's me."—Cardiff Western 
Mail. 

Keep the Garden Working. 
Allow no ground In the garden to He 

Idle. At soon aa one crop haa been 
picked, clear up the ground and plant 
another. 

Back-Fired. 
A sharp-tongued married woman 

who had been openly commiserating 
an elderly spinster on her loveless 
state went on to talk volubly about 
her husband's health. 

"Poor man, he has been a great suf
ferer for fifteen years," she remarked. 

"I can quite believe that, dear," said 
the spinster, still smarting under the 
married woman's sarcastic "sympa
thy." "Let me see, it is Just fifteen 
years since you married him, is it 
not?" 

Toasted to a 
Golden Brown! 

Sounds "smacking good,'* 
doesn't it? 

That's 

Post 
Toasties 
Tender thin bits of the best 

parts of Indian Corn, perfectly 
c o o k e d at the factory, and 
ready to eat direct from the 
p a c k a g e — fresh, crisp and 
clean. 

T h e r e ' s a d e l i c a t e sweet
ness about "Toast ies*' that 
make them the favorite flaked 
cereal at thousands of break
fast tables daily. 

Post Toas t i e s with cream 
and a sprinkling of sugar— 

Delicious 

Wholesome 
Easy to serve 

Sold by Grocers everywhew 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

If You Have a 
Printing Want 
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS 

Putting; out good printing 
U oar business, and when 
wo My good printing we 
don't mean fair, but the 
best obtainable. If yon 
are 
at 

"from Missouri" give 
a 'trial and we will 

Show You 

S t a t e o f M i c h i g a n , the probate court for 
thecounty of Livingston,- At a session of said 

(Jourt, held lit the I'robate Office in the Villas* of 
Howell in said county on the 10th day of November 
A. D. 1918. Present, Hon- Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

ALBERT A. 8EYMOURE, Deceased 
Willis L. Lyons having filed in snid court bis 

final account »s administrator of said estate, and 
his petition praying for the allowance thereof. 

It is ordered that tbe 6th day of December, A 
D. 1913 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed lor 
examining and allowing said account. 

it la further ordered that public notice thereol 
be yiven by publication of a copy of tnia order 
for three Bucceaaive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the PIKCKNKY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 48t3 

EUGENE A. STOWE 

Judge of Probate. 

Local News 
The Huuual meeting of tbe 

Coag'l. church will occur Saturday 
November 15th, beginning at two 
o'clock. 

Owiuy to the impassible con
dit ion of the roads, the mail car-
riers took a forced vacation Mon
day, KO our correspondence failed 
to reach us in time for publica-j 
tion in this week's issue. 

A social will be held at the 
home of Fred Hemmiugway, Fri
day November 21, under the 
auspices of the '-Eate Fideles": 
class of the M. E . Sunday School. 
Program and full particulars will 
be published later. 

TELLS PRESENCE OF POISON 

Pharmacologist of Southern Univer
sity Reports Invention of Valu

able Appliance. 

if 

GOING TOiBUY A PIANO 

OR SEWING MACHINE 

YES? 

SEE L. R. WILLIAMS. 
GKKGORY 

ffca^He saves you money on high 

grade piano*. 

Trick May Earn Monument. 
Pioneer residents have inaugurated 

a movement to have a tablet placed 
in the new state capitol of Minnesota 
in memory of Joseph Rolette, who, in 
the early days saved the prestige of 
St. Paul. By act of legislature the 
capital of Minnesota was Temoved 
from St. Paul to the rival town of S t 
Peter, but the bill never was signed 
by the governor, for, during the last 
ten dayB of the session the bill was 
in custody of a committee of which 
"Joe" Rolette was a member, and he 
disappeared with the bill In his pocket 
His disappearance with the bill ren
dered the act t-' the fegtelatur* void. 

Don't Forget the Waiter. j 
"Well, our vacation is over. We 

leave for home today." 
"I see the waiter has decorated our j 

table with rosemary." 
"Rosemary, eh? Ah, yes; that's for 

remembrance." ! 

By means of an appliance devised 
by Prof. W. W. Abel, head of the de
partment of pharmacology of the 
Johns Hopkins university, it has been 
made possible, it is declared, to deter
mine whether persons thought to be 
suffering from the effects of poisons 
are really under the influence of drugs, 
and to be able to discover almost im
mediately the poison they have taken. 

The contrivance consists of a series 
of coils and tubes which are sub
merged in saline solution and Its ac
tion is said to be the eame as that of 
the kidney. 

In making the test for poison it is 
necessary to have the blood stream 
flow through the tubes. This is done 
by connecting the tubes with the Jugu
lar vein and the carotid artery. 

The- blood passes through the tubes, 
which are then immersed in a pan con
taining a warm solution. By meanB of 
a porous substance connecting the 
glass tubes the foreign and poisonous 
substances in the blood filter through 
into the saline solution. 

The solution being of the same tem
perature aad consistency as the lymph | 
in the blood, the natural ingredients 
which make up the blood are not tak
en up by the solution of salt. 

After allowing the blood to flow 
through the tubes for a given time a 
specimen of the saline solution is tak
en, and then it is but a simple matter 
of chemical analysis to find what poi
son or foreign substance is present in 
the system of the patient 

Measurement. 
"Your wife thinks a lot of yOU, 

doesn't she?" 
"I suppose I might say so," replied 

Mr. Meekton. "When she starts in to 
tell me what she thinks of rn̂ e it takes 
a long time." 

Tha Veil of the Fu ; jro. 
Ir. the Chicago sclumis u lx>y r* 

hi set! to SH\V, thinking it below tl;<. 
dignity of a lu^n of ten years. 

"Why." said the teacher, "Geoivt 
Washington did Ids own s e w i n g in tlu! 

wars , and do you think you are bettet 
than Geocge Washington?" 

"I don't know." replied the boy st-ii 
ously. "Only time can tell t u u t . " - L u 
dies' H o m e Journal. 

You Have Neighbors 
Who Use 

Home-made/Acetylene 
Lighting and Cooking 

'For the asking you can have the name and the address of 
the nearest one. Then you can. if you wish, make an evening 
call and get the facts first hand. 

All told v,c have sold jno less than six thousand Pilot 
Acetylene Plants to the people in your state. 

These people are our friends. Anyone of them will be 
proud to show you just how these Pilot plants work—how they 
automatically mix the gas producing stone. Union Carbide, * 
with plain water. Hov/ they make just enough Acety- •" 
lene to keep the lights and the range going—no snore,' 
no less. 

They will show you also how 
the Pilot starts making this gas 
when the lights are turned on 
—and stops when the lights are 
turned off. How this gas is piped 
to hendsome light fixtures in 
every room in the house—as 
well as to b g, round safety 
lights in all barns and out
l e t * . J _ I 

it women folks ^ ¾ ½ homes will faeTglad to show you 
what a bOOfl UOAcetyleAe range it—how it furnishes 

on tap that can be regulated with a little valve - how 
away with handling wood, coal and ashes and makes 

yiritebcn work easy. ( ' * ' * * 
Won eannot' judge 'the PilcV^cetyJene* Light Plant by 

•jtigt you have seen and heard of other Acetylene plants. 
- AYSU must see a Pilot plant and talk to the people k works 
jar.,,Then you wilt have a clearer undemandfaf as to why 

HOME MADE 
7*>r LIGHTING- jl* 

over two hundred^thousand country familic6 no.v 
made Acetylene* indispensable. 

* - • • ^ . - . . _ 

5, The Pilot makes Acetylene the right way—makes it so well 
. that it provides country homes with even a better light and 
' fuel than the gas which twenty million city people are enjoy
ing- *" __ 

" After you have inspected a Pilot plant we will leave it to 
you to say whether it doesn't make the whitest, the most 
brilliant, and most beautiful light you have ever seen. 

We will leave it to you also to say whether or not stationary 
Acetylene fixtures are not much safer than oil lamps, which 
can be tipped over. 

As a matter of fact—only twcTacciderits have beencharged 
to the missuse and abuse of Pilot Acetylene, while ten thou
sand accidents have been charged to jail illuminanta_jn a 
single year. * '"" • '"*" 

j[ That is why the Oxweld Company .'makers "of Pilot Light 
machines, has grown tojbe the largest concern of its kind in 

. the world. 
j CorapletePHot LightPlantTmay be purer wed fronTdealers 

in Oxweld Acetylene Company products. . These 
dealers are permanently located in some three thou* 
sand different towns. ' 

t In this district the undersign-'1 

ed distributors of Pilot Plants 
will be glad to mail you t \c 
Oxweld Company's free adver-v 
tising books, telling the whole 
Acetylene story—with full de
tails about the installation >f 
the Pilot, its cost, economies, 
etc Just address a postal to—>J 

ACETYLENE 
COOKIHO-

R. B. WRIGHT 
15* Regular Street, DETROIT, MICH. 

Saleesua 

OTWELD ACETYLENE GO. 
CHICAGO 

fFfhSw^kl 
T;O GET 

j Thanksgiving 
Sits and 
Overcoats 1 

5 and Dancer's is the 

} Popular Place, Now-

4 adays 
i 
A If you would see our loug 
£ line of Overcoats aud our 
j rack after rack of WiDter 
2 Suits you would feel that 
i truly this was the place to 

choose from. 

Copyright. 191». 

\ $10,12.50,15,16.50 

\ $18., 20 . 

| Jfr. </. DANCER & COMPANY] 
A Stockbridge, Mich. | 

J IST'Car Fare Paid on $15. Purchases or More. J 

WHY NOT WEDLOCK'S BOND? 

8oclal 8ervlce Expert Laments the 
Faot That 80 Many of the People 

Remain Unmarried. 

Why are 89 out of every v100 men 
without wives? A social service ex-
pert puts the question. It Is calcu
lated to provoke debate at this season. 
It seems there are 17,000,000 unmar
ried persons in the United States, a 
greater number than the entire popu
lation of some nations; more than 
twice that of the Dominion of Canada. 
Eight millions of the unmarried are 
men, about 9,000,000 women "pver fif
teen years of age." Seven and one-
quarter million of the bachelors are 
between twenty and forty-four years 
of age. If all these women and all 
these men could be brought together 
by some kind of matrimonial agency 
there would be only a small number 
of women left outside of the bounds of 
wedlock. 

The unattached are warned that 
married persons of both sexes have 
the greater life expectancy, according 
to insurance statistics and other mor
tality records. It is too much to ex
pect that alarm over this will provoke 
a matrimonial stampede. Like most 
-statistics, these^ should notrfte awaF 
lowed whole. Is It not probable that 
many persons are single because they 
are sickly? One difficulty about Join
ing all these maids, bachelors, widows 
and widowers, of course, Is that the 
excess, respectively, is not In the 
same place. The woman suffrage de
bate reminds us that in some states 
the men outnumber the women, while 
in some the women are in equal or 
even greater numbers. The women 
obtain the vote easier where they are 
in the minority.—Providence Journal 

Herb Farming. 
The growing of medicinal herbs la 

a very considerables-Industry in Eng« 
land. Throughout the counties of 
Surrey, Suffolk, Hertfordshire, and 
Norfolk there are many large herb 
farms. Among the herbB chiefly 
grown are rue, wormwood, comfrey, 
horehound, peppermint, rosemary, and 
lavender. The English oils of laven
der and peppermint are particularly 
famous, bringing from two to five 
times as much as the same oils pro-! 
duced in other countries. Of late yean j 

I the street sale of little bunches of j 
I fresh lavender, particularly in Lon- j 
{ don, has consumed a considerable part I 
i of the annual supply. But the lncreaa- ' 
Ing demand has led to larger produc
tion, and It is reported that this year 
there will be an ample crop and tbe 
distillers' hearts will be made glaA— 
New York Evening Post 

Whole Family Benefited 
By Wonderful Remedy 

There are many little things to 
annoy us, under present conditions 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell on us and 
tend to provoke nervousness and 
irritability.. We are frequently so 
worn out we can neither eat, sleep 
nor work with any comfort. We 
are out of line with ourselves and 
others as well. 

A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like -

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 82 Plum St, 
Atlanta Ga., writes: 

"I have on several ocoasions been 
vastly relieved by the use ef your med
icines, especially the Anti-Pain Pills, 
which £ keep constantly on hand for 
the use of myself, husband and two 
sons. Nothing in the world equals them 
as a headache remedy. Often X am 
enabled by the use of one or two of 
the Pills to continue my housework 
when otherwise I would be In bed. My 
feisb&Rd Joins me in my praise of the 
Anti-Pain Pills and Nervine." 

Dr. Mile.* Pilb 
are relied upon to relieve paint 
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands of households. Of proven 
merit after twenty years' use, you 
can have no reason for being longer 
-without them. %% 

At all Druggists, 29 doses 25 cents. 
MILES MEDICAL 0 0 . , Elkhart, In* 

60 YEAR* 
BXPRRIENCK 

TRADC MARKS 
OcglONS 

COPYRIGHTS &e 
A.iywne*eTi<imff n sketch and description anv> 

Qntckl? iisonrMhi our opinion free whether s i 
mvciition 13 probably piuei 
tton* strictly couddflntl&t. 1.. 
tent free Otdost agency for 

P&Unti taUou tbrou ' " 
rpmoi notice, v. itfiout 

IBSOOKOI 

Young men—See Dancer's Nor
folk Btiits at 113., 115., 116.50. adv. 

« • 
Wor relief from rheumatic pains tsf5 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, Do s e t 
needlessly. fAdvertlsement.1 

toamca 
onRttenu 

ngh Maim £ Co. meet" cnanre. rathe 

Scientific Jfitterkm 
A hnndsomdlr -'v.-<rtr»i<wi weekly, Lnrpcst 
solution of 4Ui? ec ;«titttw htonutf. Turin*, 
renr; four mor:'..).*, | i £k>l4by*u uewadei 

Alters*! 

- - ^ . . . * 

$8. 

Cf 

ft*'.' 
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Grand Trunk TImt Table 

For the conreniepce of our readers 

Trains East Trains West. 
Ho. 28—A :39 a. m. N o . 27—10:23 a. m, 
N o . 80—4:49 p . m. N o . 29—7:12 p . m. 

"i-J /Mtt i f i 
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